
85TH GERERAL ASSEMBLY

RFGULAR SESSION

OCTOBER 2lv 1984

PRESIDENTI

The bour of eleven having arrived: the Senate wi1l please

come to order. Hill the members be at their desks and will

our guests in tha gallerv please rise. Praver thîs mornin:

by the Reverend Cbarles Kvle. Ascension of our Lord Church,

Evanston, Illinois. Father.

REVEREND KYLE:

tpraver given by Reverend Kylel

PRESIDENTZ

Thank vou. Father. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Hakl.

SENATOR HALL:

'1r...Mr. President, I raove that reading and approval of

the Journals of Thursdayv October tbe dth and Tuesdav, Ccto-

ber the 20th, in the vear 1987, be postponad pending arrival

of tbe printed Journals.

PRESIDENT:

You*ve heard the motion as ptaced b? Senator Hall. Is

there anv discussion? lf not. a1l in favor îndicate bv

sayîng àye. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Tha motion car-

rles and it îs so ordered. ïlith leave of the 3od?, a

gentleman from the Chicago Tribune has asked leave to shoot

some still pbotographs. kiitbout objectionv leave is granted.

Messages from the House.

SEERETARY:

A llessaqe from the House bv Zr. o'Brien, Clark.

Nr. President - I am directed to înform the Senate

that tbe House of Representatives has adopted the fotlowing

Joint resolution, in the adoptioo of which l am lnstructed to

ask the concurrenca of the Senate: to-wit:

House Joint Resolution 120. It is congrat-

ulatoryo

And 1 have a like Message on House Jolnt Rese-

lution t21.
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A uessage from tbe House bv Dr. O'Brien, Elerk.

%r. President am directed to inform the Senate

that the Housa of Representatives has adopted the following

Joint resolution, in tbe adoption of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senatev to-uitz

House Joint Resolution 125.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARY:

A Message from the House by Nro O'3rienv Clerk.

r.1r. Presidant am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

Joint resolution. in the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrenca of tbe Senate. to-uitz

House Joint ltesolution 123. It is substantive.

PRESIDENT:

Executive. Committee reports.

SECRETARYI

Senator Uelch. chairman of the Eommittee on Energv and

Environmentv reports House Bi11 9ll Do Pass as Amended.

PRESIDENTI

Introduction of bills.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3i1l 153# offered by Senators Rock and Luft.

tsecretary reads title of 51111

tst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Rules Committee. If l can have the attention of the

membership. we wî11 begîn on page 21 on the Calendar, motions

in writing to accept the specific recommendations for change.

Then it has baen indicated that the Republican memberso..or

the Republican leadership would require a caucuso.oor would

be requesting a caucus. And after the caucus we t4ill get

back on the Calendar and attempt to conclude our business.
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Buto..for the momentm we uill start at the top of page 2#.

Senator Geo-Karis, for uhat purpose are ?ou seeking recogni-

tion?

SFNATOR GEO-KARISZ

uell4 Rr. President and Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate, I...for the purpose of Republican Caucus, as vou

saîd. right after..othe Session.

PRESIDENTI

t'Jell, we:1l...ue'1l finish this order of business. 1

think ue t:ere.oosenator Philîp tvas kind of waiting for mem-

bers to get here. If you turn to page 2% on the Ealendarv

ladies and gentleman, on tbe Order of Motions ln Hriting to

Accept the Specific Recoamendations for Changev there is a

motion in writing with respect to Senate 3i1l t. iladam

Secretar?v read the motion, please.

SECRETARYI

I move to accept the specific recomoendations of the

Governor as to Senate D'ill l in tbe manner and form as fol-

tows. Amendment to Genata Bill t in acceptance of Governor's

recommendations. Filed by Senator Severns.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERRSZ

Thank you, llr. President, members of the Senate. I move

to accept the Governor.s reconnendatlons wblch keeps the

Export Tradinc Companv Act bill intact with the spe-

ctfic...exception of the tax exemption provisions of the

blll. Outside of that. the bill stays intact. The bill

passed the Senate witb only one dissenting vote. And I would

move for îts adoption.

PRESIOENT:

Is tbere any discussion? Anv discussion? If not, the

question is4 shall the Senate accept the specific recommenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate 3i1l t in the manner and
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form Just stated bv senator Severns. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting open. Hava all

voted who wish? Have al1 voted eho t4ish? Have al1 voted uho

œish? Taka the record. On that question, there are 56 Ayas:

no NaVs. none voting Prasent. The specific recommendations

of the Governor as to Senate 3i1l 1 havinq received the

required constitutional malority vote of Seoators elected are

declared accepted. Senator Xaltland, weeve already prayad

for the Cardinals tt:ice today. Senator flaitland. Senator

Llaitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Just one aore time can we pray for them? l.1r. Presidentv

1...1 rise really on a point of...of personal privilege. The

gentlepen, I*d...I*d like to have the Bodv#s...attention on

this one. The.oothe fine gentlaman to m: right, Senator

Etheredge, is...is todav#so..celebrating tbe twenty-ninth

anniversary of his twenty-nlnth birthdav. He's a fine

gentlemen, I think we ougbt to a11 wish him a happv birthdap.

PRESIDENTZ

Forest, bappv birthdav. Senator Schuneman, on 2t:.

zadam Secratark, on top of page 24 on the order of zlotions in

Nriting there*s a motion with respect to Senate Bîl1 213.

Read the motion: please.

SECRETARY:

I move to accept th2 specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bl11 2l8 in manner and form as followsa

Amendment to Senate Bill 2t8 in acceptance of Govarnor#s

recommendations. Filed by Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMARI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of tlne Senate. This

is the bill that outlaws the sale of metal beverage cans With

flip-top tabs. The bill as introduced contained lanbuaJe
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allowinq the sale of dealer stocks on hand prior to June

30tbv 1983. House amendment adopted language which

conflicted with tbat provision. The Governor's amendator?

veto simplv deletes that conflicting language and does not

change the intent of the bill in any uav. Therefore, 1 woutd

move that the Senate concur witb the Governor's specific

recommendations for chanqe.

PRESIDENT:

ân# discussion? Is there an? discussion? If notv tbe

questîon is, shall the Senate accept the speciric recoûlmenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 2l8 in the manner and

form Just stated bv Sanator Schuneman. Those in favor uill

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who tgish? Have all voted who wish? Hava all voted uho

wish? Take the record. Gn ehat question, there are 57 ûyes.

1 Nay. none voting Present. The specific recommendations of

the Governor as to Senate 3i1l 218 having received the

required constitutional majoritv vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senator Holmberg, on 141. zqadap Secra-

tary, on the order of rotions in kJriting is a motion with

respect to Senate Fill #*1. Read the uotion. please.

SECRETARYI

I move to accept tha specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 4#1 in manner and form as follous.

Amendment to Senate B1l1 ##t in acceptance of Governor's

recommendatlons. Filed bv Senator Holmberg.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HDLIIBERGZ

Senate 3i1l 4Al deals with the Freedom of lnforpation Act

and requires Chicago and dounstate school board presidents

and superintendents to raport requests made pursuant to that

Act. The Governor's racommendation is to remove the provi-

sion tëhicb allows persons in downstate districts to file suit
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if denied access to requested information. He was concerned

about tha fiscal inpact it would have on school districts.

And I accept the Governores recomaendations and move that the

Body do as uall.

PREGIDENTZ

Discussion? ânv discussion? If not, tha question is,

shall the Senate accept tbe spacific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill ##1 in the manner and form Just

stated by Senator Holoberg. Those in favor uill vote Aye.

opposed vote Nav. T13e voting is open. Have al1 voted uho

wish? Have a1l voted who Nish? Have all voted uho wish?

Take the record. On that questionp there are 55 Ayes, 3

Nays, none voting Present. The spacific recommendations of

the Governor as to Senate Bî1t ##1 having received the

required constitutional majority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senator Etheredge, #78. On the Order of

l4otions in Hriting, rladam Secretarye there*s a motîon uith

respect to Sanate 3i1l :73. Read the motionf please.

SECRFTARYZ

I move to accept the spacific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1T3 in manner and form as rolloas.

Amendment to Senate 3i11 #78 in acceptance of Governor's

recommendations. Filad by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Tbank vouv Llr. President, Ladies and Gentleinen of tbe

Senate. I lova to accept the specific recommendations for

change. This bill is the Iicensing bill for podiatric medi-

cine. The chanqes that have been recommended are technical

in nature and 1 would oove to accept them.

PRESIDENTI

Dîscussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR 9à#1DS0R:
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...question of the sponsor.

PRESIOENTI

Sponsor indicates hefll yield, Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Senator Etheredge, does this amendatory language or tlxe

bill, does it affect any way the right of practitioners 1i-

censed under the Medical Practice Act to treat the foot?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SFNATOR ETHERZDGE:

No4 Senator Davidsonv it does not praclude )1.D@#s. D.Oo*s

or 0.E.:s from dealing with the foot in accordance with their

Iicenses under the Lledical Practice Act.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEAATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discusslon? A1l right. The question is, shall

the Senate acc ept the specifico.ospecific recompendations of

the Governor as to Sanate 3i11 #73 in the manner and fora

Just stated bv Senator Etheredge. Those in ravor wilt vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votinq is open. Bave

al1 voted uho wish? Have all voted who klish? Senator

DeArco. Have all voted uho wish? Tal<e the record. On that

guestion, the Ayes are 59v the Ravs are none, none votin:

Present. The specific recommendations of the Governor as to

Senate Bill 473 having recaived tha raquired constitutional

malorit? vote of Senators elected are declared

passed.o.accepted. #82. Senator Etheredge. Senate 3i11 :82.

SECRETARY:

I movz to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate 3î11 #82 in manner and form as follous.

Amendmant to Senate 3i1l 432 in accaptance of Governor's

recommendations. Fitad b: Senator Etberedge.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:
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Thank vou, ;1r. President, Ladies..oand Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the consotidated licensing bill ror alcohol-

ism and substance abuse counselors. The changes tbat have

been recommended are technical in nature and therefore I move

that the Senate do accept the specific recommendations for

change on Senate Bill #:2.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DEl1UZIO)

All right. oiscussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou. )1r. President. As the hyphenated cosponsor

and long-time worker with Senator Etberedge on this blllv I

fullv concur in what he has said. The changes are purely

technicalv in no wa? does it do an? harm. inlury or other to

the substance of the long period of work that went into put-

ting that bill together.

PRESIOIRG OFFICER: (SERATOR DEI.:UZIOI

Further discussion? Tbe question îsv shall the Senate

accept the specific recommendatîons of the Governor as to

Senate 3ill #82 in the nanner and fora Just stated by Senator

Etheredge. Those in favor tlill vote Ave. Tbose opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho uish? Have al1 voted

who Wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question. the Aves are 5T, the Rays are none, none

voting Present. The specific recommendations of the Governor

as to...senate Bill #82 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit? vote of Senators elected are declared

accepted. Senate 6ill 6#6, Senator Holmberg. Al1 rigbt.

Senate 3il1 &#&# Radam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

r mova to accept the specîfic recomaendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 6Aâ in manner and form as follous.

Amendment to Senate 3i1l 616 in acceptance of Governor's

recommendations. Flled by Senator Holmberq.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEQATOR DE'.4UZIOI

!
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Senator Hokmberg.

SENATOR HOLZ3ERG:

Thank vou, ;1r. President. Senate 3il1 616 requires the

CpB in conlunction with C;-;S before aearding any contract for

construction or substantial renovation of a facilitv to be

used bv a state agency to study the child-cara needs of the

emplovees and the feasibilit? of providing child-care

services at the facilitya The Governor's racommendation is

tbat it onlv be required for facilities in which a huodred

and fift? or more state employees will be employed. And l

tbink this is a very fair recommendation. 0ur own State of

Illinois Juidling în Rockford employs about three hundred

people and ue still were not abla to get enough people to

lnvolve it in a day-care canter. So I thlnk tbis is reason-

able and I would ask the Legislaturz to approve thesa recom-

mendations.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR OECIUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is4 shall tbe Senate

accept the specific racoamendations of the Governor as to

Senate 3il1 6#& in the manner and form Just stated bv Senator

Holmberg. Thosa in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Ray.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are 59. the Nays are nonz, none

voting Present. The speciflc recommendations of tbe Govarnor

as to Senate 3il1 6*6 having received the required constttu-

tional maloritv vota of Sanators elected are declared

accepted. 719, Senator Zito. 309, Senator (lustra. Middle

of page 2&. senate 3ill 809, Fladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

I move to accept tbe specific recommendations of tha

Governor as to Senate 3i11 809 in Inanner and form as follows.

Amendment to senate Lill 809 in acceptance of Governor's

recommendations. Filed b? Senator Kustrao
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEI.IUZJOI

Senator ltustra.

SENATQR KUSTRAZ

Thank you, llr. President and uembers of tha Sanateo

Senate Bill 6n9 rewrote the Psychologist Act and in doing so

we upgraded it fr/m titla protection to a restricted Practice

Act. After we did that a number of interest groups expressed

concern that we t'Jere eliminating the practice of certain pro-

fessions. As a result of that effortm the Governor decidad

to extent tbe existing Practice Act until December 31st ol

1988 in order to allop? al1 of those groups vlho are concerned

to sit dot.ln and uork out their differences. So I uould mova

that ue accept the recommendations for cbange submitted b?

tbe Governor to Senate Bill 809.

PRESIDIRG CFFICER: (SE/IATOR DîL1U2lO1

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall tbe Senate

accept tha specific racommendations of the Governor as to

Senate 3ill 309 ln the manner and rorm Just stated by Senator

Kustra. Thosa in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Na#.

The voting is open. Have a1I voted tgho uish? Have all voted

who wlsh? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are 584 the Navs are none, none

voting Present. The specific recommendations of the Governor

as to Senata 3i1l 309 having received tha required constltu-

tional malority vote of Senators elected are declared

accepted. Senate Bill 909, i4adam Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 909 in manner and form as follows.

Amendment to Senate Bi11 gogo..acceptance of Goveroor's

recommendations. Filed by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SERATOR DE/IUIIOS

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENZTOR 3ARSIHAUSEQI
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Rr. Presidento.or4r. Presldent and mambers of the Senate,

Senate Bill 909 aaended the Illinois Criminal Justice

lnformation Act to allow the Criminal Justice Information

Authority the potTer to prescribe the form and...and manner

and amount of fees for requesting and furnishîng criminal

bistor: record information. The Governores amendator? veto

changes this power and gives it to the Department of State

Police rather than the Criminal Justice Informatlonat Author-

itv. It is felt tbat because the Department of State Police

serves as the repository of this information that they ought

to be prescribinq the formv wanner and fees. Andv therefore,

I recommend tlnat we accept the Governor's specific recom-

mendations for change with regard to Senate Dill 909.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSEKATOR DEr.;UZIO)

Dlscussion? lf notv the question is4 shall tbe Senate

accept the specific recommendations of the Governor as to

Senate Gill 909 in tha manner and form Just stated by Senator

Barkhausen. Those ln favor wikl...t4ill vote Aye. Those

opposed tlill vote Ray. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who téish? Have al1 voted uho uish? Heve all voted uho uish?

Take the record. On that question, tbe Ayes are 58, the Ravs

are none, nona voting Present. The specific recommendations

of tbe Governor as to Senate 3il1 959 having recaived the

required constitutional aalorit? vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 926. Senator 3arkhausen. Ienate Bill

928, rladam Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

1 move to accept the specific recomnendations of the

Governor as to Senate 3111 %26 in nanner and form as follows.

Amendment to Sanata 3i1l 92& in acceptance of Governor's

recommendations. Filed bv Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICFR: (SENATOR OECIUZIOI

Senator Barl4hausen.

SENATOR BARXHAUSEN:
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llr. President and membersv the motion t4ith regard to

Senate 3i11 926 is similar as is the sublect matter similar

to Senate Bill 909. lt deals uith a new Unifora Conviction

Information Act. The origlnal lagislation provided tha t the

Criminal Justice Informatlon Authority would be gathering

this information and setting tha rules for providing access

to it. The Governor's amendatory veto changes this power and

gives it rather to the Departaent of State Police. In addi-

tionv it delays the effective date of obtaining access to

this information from Julv l of 1983 ko Julv l of 1990 in

order that tha necessary funding b2 providedo And..oand I

would ask that t4e accept the Governor*s specific recommenda- .

tions for change with regard to Senate Bill 926.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: ISERATOR DECJUZIO)

oiscussion? If not, the question is, shall tha Senate

accept tbe speciflc recommendations of the Governor as to

Senate 3il1 926 in the aanner and form Just stated b? Senator

Barkhausen. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. Tba voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who tJish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 59, the Nays are

none, none voting Present. The specific recommandations of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 926 having received the

required constltutional aalorit? vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 957, Senator Jones. Senator Jones on the

Floor? 1052, Senator Luft. Sanator Luft on the Floor?

Senator dal Valle. for Hhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Thanlt vou, ;4r. Senator..aLlr. President. Point of per-

sonal privilege.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIJUZIO)

.o.state your point. Can we have some order, please.

State Mour point.

SENATOR de1 #ALLE;

I
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I#d like to introduce tuo aldermen from m? distrlct. Tha

alderman of the 26*b elard, Alderman Louis Gutierrez and the

alderman from the 31st Hard in Chicabo. Atderman Ravmond

Figueroa. And 1#d lP<e to uelcome them to tbe State Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFRATOR DE;IUZIO)

Helcome. 1215, Senator Poshard. A1l right. 3ottom of

page 2# is Senate Bill 12154 Fladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

I move to accept the specific recommendations of tha

Governor as to Senate 3111 1215 in manner and form as fol-

lows. Amandment to Senate 3i1l 12:5 in acceptance of

Governor's recommendations. Filed b? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, thank you, Nr. President. Senate Bill...

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEr4UZ10l

Senator Poshard.

SENATDR POSHARD:

oo othanko..thanlt vou, Mr. President. Senate 3il1 1215

represents an effort to..oto fine-tune the Illinois Public

Labor Relations Act and tha Illinois Labor Relations Act

based upon the collective bargaining experience that kle#ve

had since 198#. The Governores recommendations for changing

tbis kind of large omnibus bîll include...the Federal media-

tion and conciliation service language in the Education Labor

Relations Act and to lnclude tbe lançuage in the Edutation

Labor Relations Act which authorizes emplovers to continue to

communicate with employees during the period of pending

representation elections. Now tbese were two cbanges that

were agreed to b? a1l the parties that worked on this oill

and k4ere inadvertentl? left out in the House amendments. So

I would move that ue accept the Governores recomaendation for

change.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATSR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Discussion? Senator Uatsono

i
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SENATOR k1ATSON:

Thank you. l.lr. Przsident. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR OEI.IUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he Will yield. Senator Uatson.

SENATOR t'JATSON:

Thank vou. I just noticed that the vote t'Jas 11 to 13 and

one of the provislons in here talks about Federal mediation

and conciliation service. Has this anything to do dith oknd-

ing arbîtration at the local level? Sounds a little bit like

it.o.llke bindlng arbitration at tbe communitv level and I'd

Just like to ltnou if there..oif that was the intent of this.

SENATOR POSHARDI

.o osenator ïlatsonv...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl.IUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

. . .it not that to mv knowledge. These tuo changes

uere supposed to have been in the original bill and were

agreed to...b? a1l parties and thev dere insisted upon by the

Governor. So I Nouldn't expect that it wouldo..would have

anything to do with binding arbitration.

PRC-SIDIRG OFFICFR: fSERATOR D6.*.1UlI0)

A11 riqbt. Further discussion? If not, khe question is,

sball the Senate accept the specific recommendations of tbe

Governor to Senate 3il1 1215 in the manner and form Just

stated bv Senator Poshard. Those in favor will vote Aya.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who eisb? Have al1 voted wbo tzish?

Take tbe record. On that question, the Ayes are 5lv 1he

Nays are 4. 2 voting Present. The specific recommendations

of the Governor as to Senate 3il1 12:5 having recelved the

required constîtutional malority vote of Genators elacted are

declared accepted. A11 right. Senator Luft. dhitel..while

we*re on the page, Senate 3il1 10524 Senator Luft, are you
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prepared toe.oa 11 right. on the order ofo..with leave of the

Bodv. on pane 2&, ue*11 return to Senate 3ill :052, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1052 manner and form as fol-

lows. Azendment to Senate 3i1l 1052 in acceptance of

Governorfs racommandations. Pffered b? Sanakor Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEIIATOR 06;101101

Senator Lurt.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank Mou. l.1r. President. I t4ould move that we accept

the specific recomnendations of change by the Governor to

Senate Bill :052. The Governor recoamended that ge eliminate

the option of oakîng a quarter monthlv sales tax payment of a

hundred percent of liability, and the aaenduent to the Real

Estate Transfer Tax Act ragarding use of green sheets for

reassessment purposas. And the Governor also recommended

that we confora a related section of the Use Tax Act to the

blll's amandment to the Ratailar's Occupation Tax Act. I

would renew mv motion to accept the specific recoaaandations

of cbange bv the Governor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR OEIIUZIO)

oiscussion7 If not, the question is4 shall the Senate

accept the specific recommandatlons of the Governor as to

Senate Bill 1052 in the manner and form as Just stated bg

Senator Luft. Those in favor t/i1l vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted uho uisb?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. on that quastion, the Avas are 584 tbe Nays are

none, none voting Prasent. The specific recommandations of

the Governor as to Senate 3ill :052 havinq received the

required constitutîonal madoritv of vote of Senators elected

are declared accepted. Senate 3i1l 11134 Senator Lurt.
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Senator Luft, 1t13. A1l rigbt. On the Order of llotions in

Hriting. bottom of page 2#, Senate Bill 1115, rladam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARV:

T move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Genate 3i11 t113 in manner and form as fol-

lows. Amendment to Senate Bill 1113 in acceptance of

Governor's recommendations. Fiked bv Senator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESXUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vou, llr. President. In Senate Eill 1113 the Gover-

nor changed the tiue parlods for presumption of..-abandonment

from five back to sevzn years and authorizes presumption of

abandonment of intangible proparty in any income or increment

derived therein held in a fiduciary capacity. And I uould

reneu n? motion to accept the Govarnor's specific recommenda-

tions of change.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SC-NATOR DECIUZIO)

Al1 right. ls there discussion? Tf not. the question

isv shallooothe Governor.o.shall the Senate accept the spe-

cific reconnendations of the Govarnor as to Senate 3i1l 1113

in tha manner and form Just stated by Senator Luft. Tbose in

favor uill vote Ake. Those opposed *1ill vote Rav. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have aI1 voted œho

wisb? Have a11 voted who blish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 58. the Navs are nonev none voting

Present. The spacific recommandations of the Govarnor as to

Senate Bill 1113 having received the required constitutional

malorit? vote of Senators elected are accepted. Top of page

25 is Senate Bil1 :2724 Senator flelch. 1300, Senator Rock.

t335, Senator Serman. Top of page 25v Senate 3ill 13351

Madam Secretarv.

SFCRETARYI
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I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Seoate 3111 1335 in manner and form as fol-

lous. Amendaent to Senate Bill 1335 in acceptanca of

Governor's recommendationso Filed 6: Senator Serman.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEr'1UZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERFIAN:

Thank vouv ilr. President. We called this yesterday and

I explained two of the ltems that uhere changed by tbe

Governor's azendatory veto, namekv. definitions ragarding

vital services and then prima facie evidence issue. Senator

Hawkinson...raisad tha question regardinq qood faith pur-

chasers, and I beliave our discussion with the Attorne? Gen-

eral and the Governorês Gffice that this language in hera

reatly is probabl? lnapproprîate because it does indicate

tbat a good faith purchaser might be sublect to forfeiture in

the purchase of a computer that *as involvad in a crime

declared illegal by tbe bill. Hotpever, in talking with the

Attornav General and conferring uith Senator Hawkinson, the

Attornev General has no intention of enforcing this phrasev

and I think this will be one of the items that wa wlll

address ln the Spring Session to correct this kanguage. ln

spite of that, l tbink the bill is important to pass at this

stage. And I would move to accept the amendatorv language.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEQATOR DEPIUZIO)

All right. Discussion? Sangamon State University has

requested leave to film from the gallery for a documentary

film. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. A11 right. Fur-

ther discussion? If not, the question is4 shall the Senate

accept tha specific recomnendations of the Governor as to

Senate Bill 1335 in the panner and fora as Just stated àv

Senator 8erman. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposad

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1: voted who kJishz Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted Who uish? Take the record.
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On that question, the Ayes are 58, the Navs are none, none

voting Present. Tha specific racommendations of the Governor

as to Senate Bill 1335 having received the required constitu-

tional aalorit? vote of Senators electad are declared

accepted. 1:8#, Senator Etheredge. On the Drder...page 254

Senate Bi11..o1#8#4 lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

I mova to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate 3iI1 1#8# in manner and form as fol-

lows. Amendment to Senate Bill 148# in acceptance of

Governor's recommendations. Filed b? Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR 0E)1Ul101

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank you. l'lr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate 3i11 148# is the scheduling bill for control-

1ed substances. Tha change which the Governor

is.lerecoamending corrects a technical error.

move to accept the Governor's specific recommendations for

Iberefore, I

change.

PRESIDING OFFICJRI (SENATOR DZljUZIO)

Furtheroowdîscussion? If not. the question is# shall the

Senate accept tha specific recommandations of the Governor as

to Senate Bill 1184 in the manner and form just stated by

Senator Etheredge. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Ray. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the

record.

PRESIDERT:

0n that question, the Ayes are 574 the Nays are none,

none voting Present. The specific recommendations of the

Governor as to senate Bill 118: having received the requîred

constitutional malority vote of Sanators elected are declared

accepted. On the Order of Dotions in Writing, Oadam Secre-
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tary, there is a motion with respect to Senate Bill 1198.

Read the aotion, please.

SECRETARYZ

I move to accept the specific recommandations of tbe

Governor as to Senata 3i11 1#98 in manner and form as fol-

lows. Amendment to Senate Bill 1*98 in acceptance of

Governor's recommendations. Filed by Zenator Demuzio.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE;4UZIO:

Thank you. '.1r. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. The Governor's amendatorv language clarifies the

responsibilitv of the Environmental Protection Agznc? in the

administration and collection of the information pursuant to

theeo.the Federat Emergency Planning and the Eommunitk Riqht

to Know Act of 1985. lt deleted the references to Sec-

tions...3ll and 312 and...of the Federal Bnergv Planning and

Communitv Right to llnot'l Act of 1986 regarding the collection

of the hazardous uaste inventorv forms and the material

safety.o.datao..sheets which had to ae filed by the industry.

It was indicated that the ESDA, according to the Governor.

should have been designatad to receive these reports and

there is no knoœn opposition. I would move to accept the

Governor's amendator: language.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is:

shall the Senate accept the specific recomaandations of the

Governor as to Sënate Bill ::98 in the manner and forin lust

stated b: Senator Demuzio. Those in favor uill vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted wh@ wish? Have a1l voted uho wish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 58 âves, no

Navsv none voting Present. The specific recommendations of

the Governor as to Senate 8ill 1*98 having received the
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required constitutional maloritv vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senator OeArco. If I can have your

attention, we have some special guests uith us this morning

and the Chair witl yield to Senator John oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOR:

Thank you, Mr. President. I want to gather al1 these

hotshot teams, I want that bov with that Cardinal shirt right

up front. Hhere is he? Hhere's the boy *1th the Cardinal

shirt? êlaitland. There. He?, Pate, I uant vou to see that

Cardinal shirt, wear it in the Uorld Series. It's my pleas-

ure to present to you the Khour? League Team from Springfield

which is sponsored ây the Police 3enevolent Protective Asso-

ciation No. 5 and a Bantaa Two Division Elass D llhour? League

Which were the runner-up to the national champion of the

Kbourv Lzague throughout the United States this vear. And

I#d like to present to you their coach who will introduce the

team. Coach.

COACH CEEIL TURRER:

(Ramarks given b? Coach Turnerl

SFNATOR 04VIDS0&z

Ites been my pleasure to present this teain to you, and

wefre particularly proud of this team which brougbt recogni-

tion for the State of Illinois and to the Citv of Gpringfield

nationuide. Next year let*s come home with the national

champion, we*ll be looking focuard to seeing vou. ûnd the

Cardinals are going to uin tonight. Tbank you.

PRESIDEhIT:

Senator Philip. Senator Geo-ltarisv I think the moment of

truth has arrived.

SERATOR GED-RARIS:

8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, the

Republican side t4ill resolve itself in a caucus immediatelv

at Senator Pbilip's Office.

PRESIDERT:

I
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A11 right. There's been a request for a Republican

Caucus immediatelv in Senator Philip's Office. The Senate

will stand in aecess until the hour of one-thirty so that the

rest of us can get some lunch. One-thirty. The Senate

stands in Recass.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRES f OE.MTZ

The Sanate uill please come to order. Introduction of

bills. zladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senata Bilt :535 offered by Senators c*Daniel and

,.1 a i t 1 a n d .

tsecretarv reads title of :illl

Senate 3i1l 1536 offered by Senator llarovitz.

lsacretarv reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bills.

PRESJOERTZ

Rules Comnittee. Rasokutions.

SECRETARYJ

Senate Resolution 598 offered bv Senator llustra.

Senate Rasolution 599 offered b? Senators Davidson. Roclt

and all members.

Senate Resolution ô00 offered by Senators Davidson and

atl members.

Senate Resolution ô01 offared by Senator J. E. Joyce.

senate zzsolution G02 offered by Senator Jones.

Senate Resolution 6O3 offered by Senator Zito.

And theyêre all congratulatory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Ealendar. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Resolution &0: offered bv Senators Raica, Philip

and Rock. It is congratulatory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent..oconsent Eatendar. Ladies and gentlemenv if I

can have vour attention. t#e again are graced witb t>e pres-

ence of seme special quests and the Chair will vield to Sena-

tor John gavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOR:

Gentlemen, if #ou will come out, please. Ladies and

Gentlemen of tha senatef itês mv privilege as I introduce to

you a team that*s...earlier today..otJhich uere national

runner-ups in the Ilhoury Leagua. It's m? pleasure to intro-

duce to you the Colt League Team from Chathamv Illinois,

which plaved in the t'lorld Series for the Qational

Championships, unfortunatelv, weren't the 3ationat Cbampions '

but theyeve guaranteed ae to tha next...next age level and

next Mear they ar2 going to do it. Itês my pleasure to

present to you the Cott League Team from Chatbam, Illinoisv

whicb did go on to pla: in the Horld Geries and represented

Illinois well. And I would lilte to yield notl to the coach so

he could introduce tba team members to the aembars of the

Senate. C oach. And would al1 tbe proud parents in the gal-

lerv.oesitting on the arong side, but uould a1l the proud

parents please rise.

COACH BILL KENQYSONZ

fRemarks given o9 Coach Kennyson)

SE:ATOR DAVIDSORI

Bobo.o3obooosenator fladigan, we#ll share that...that

interloper froa Rochaster uîtb you. The gentleaan from Roch-

ester, your Senator is Genator 3ob lladigan 'cause I don't

bave a11 of Sangamon Countv. Ueere delighted to have vou

here and we uish you t4ell in...in the coming year and we:re

particularly pleased what youfve accomplished during this

past year during the baseball season. Tbanks for coming and
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#ou can nou go baclç to school. right?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn. Senator Luft. Senator D*Arco. Senator

Zito. Senator Jones. Senator Helch. We wi1l begin again on

tbe motlons in writing too..accept specific recommandations

for change if the members and the sponsors wish to pursue

those motioos. And then we will move to the Regular Calandar

to tbe Order of senate 3i1ls 2nJ Readinp for ehe purpose of

talting up Senate B11I 1520* and after that bill is moved to

the Ordar of 3rd Raading, ue will then go to tbe Calendar and

work through the motions to ovarride and to restore. and

hopefully we can conclude our business in a couple of

bours.owso that Senator Geo-Karis can call a caucus avain at

four o'clock. on the order of Motions to...êqotions in tïrit-

1ng to Accept Speclfic Recommendations for Changev lladam

Secretary, page 2* on the Calendarv senator Dunn has filed a

motion uith respect to Senate Bill 226. ?oued read the

motion: please.

SECRETARY:

I move to accept tbe specific recommendation of the

Governor as to Senate 3i11 22& in manner and form as follows.

Amendment to Senate 3il1 226 in acceptance of Governorfs

recommendations. Filed by Thomas Dunn.

PRESIDENT:

Senator o'oanielv for what purpose do ?ou seek recogni-

tion. sir?

SERATOR O'DANIELI

;r. President, I rise on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDEKTZ

State your point.

SE/IATOR O'DANIFLI

At the rear of the Chamber on the right side. our side,

areo.oare the parents of former State Senator Terrv Bruce.

And at this time I'd like to recognize them, and ites an
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honor to have them here.

PRESIDENT:

Mr. and Nrs. Bruce. welcome again to Springfield. Rice

to see Mou. Senator Dunn on 226.

SEIIATOR T0;1 DUNR:

Thanlt Mouv rlr. President. Yesterday 226 faîted on an

evarride and the issue was brought up about possible costv

because in the Governor's veto it maintains a provision for

veterans, namelv, to increase the propertv tax exemption f@r

disabled veteransv especiallv adaptàd housin: from thirtv

thousand to fortv-seven thousand five hundrad of assessed

valuation. I move to accept the Governor's recoamandation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR DEIIUZIO)

Discussion? If notv the question is, shall the Senate

accept the spacific recommendations of the Governor as to

Senate 3î11 226 in the manner and fora as just stated by

Senator Thomas Dunno Those ln favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. Tbe voting Is open. Have al1 voted wbo wisb?

Have al1 votad who wish? Hava all voteu tgho wish? Take the

record. On that questionm the Ayes are 594 the Nays are

none, nona voting Prasent. The specific recommendations of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 228 havîng received the

required constitutîonal malority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 'Jeeve had a request from UREX-TV ln

permlssion to shoote-.filln from the ;al-Rockford requestlng

Iery. Is leave grantad? Leave..oleave is vranted. (Flachiae

cutoffl.u 3ill 100, Senator Luft. 0n tbe order of...top of

page 2#, Senate 3i11 4004 lladam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bî1l #0O in manner and form as follows.

Amendment to Senate 3il1 *0n in acceptance of Governor's

recommendations. Filad b? Senator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DZMUZIO)
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Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank you. Nr. Prestdent. There were eiqht recommenda-

tions of changa in Senate Bitl #00 that the Governor recop-

mended. 1*11 read through them ver: quicklv. It empowers

the Eomqissioner of 3anl<s and Trusts ratber than the Depart-

ment or Financial lnstitutions to administer the program, so

that uas Just a change of agencies. It permits the commis-

sioner to set fees for credit card issuers and fees for

obtainlng compiled credit card information. It further

defines solicitation to include a written offer uhich allous

a person a credit card account without completing the appli-

cation. clarifias the disclosure requirementsv the?'re only

for solicitatlon. It removes the authority for statees

attorneys to bring action against violators. It clarifies

that retailers must disclose required information for retail

charges, agreements or solicitation. It imposes an effective

date of Jul? 1, *83, and makes various technical corrections

and clarifications. If there are no questions, I uould move

that the Senate adopt the specific reco/mendations for cbange

offered by the Governor in Senate 3il1 #00.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEhZUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question is, shall

the Senate accept the specific recommendatians of the Gover-

nor as to Senate 8il1 #00 in tha nanner and form just stated

by Senator Luft. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposad will vote Xap. tbe voting is open. Have all voted

who uish? Have al1 voted who Wish? Have a1l voted who t:ish?

Take the racord. on that question. tbe Ayes are 59, the Rays

are none. none voting Present. Tbe specific recommendations

of the Governor as to senate 3il1 *n0 having received the

required constitutional majoritv vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senator Macdonald: for what purpose do

gou arise?
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1 rise on a point of personal privileqe, Kr. President.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SERATOR DEl1UIIO)

State vour point. please.

SENATOR XACDDXALD:

I would like to introduce my friends and constituents

from Rolling Meadows. Flr. and mrs. Leon Kellyv who are in the

Democratic Gallery and their son, Pike, who iso..will be

paging with us this afternoon. I'd like to lnave them stand

and be recognized.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DENUIIOI

If oure..if our guasts in the galler? will pkease rise

and be recognized bv the Senate. Senate Bill 653. Senator

D'Arco. Sanate 3ilt 6-5-3.

SECRETARY:

I move to accept...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

o..minute.o.talte ît out of the record. 9574 Senator

Jones. Sanator Jones on tha Floor? 1272. Senator kelch.

Oh, I beg your pardon. 1...1 sltipped over 1k9. Hith leava

of the 3odv, weell go back to the middle of page 2#. Senate

Bill 7*9. I inadvertentl? skipped itv Madao Secretarv, 7*9.

SECRETARYZ

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Lill 7#9 in manner and form as follows.

Amendment to Senate 3î11 7*9 acceptance of Governorfs recom-

mendation. Offered by senator Zite.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: IS6NATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator 'ito.

SENATOR ZITO:

Yes, thank vou, llr. President and members. Senate 3i11

7*94 if you reaember, had to do t'Jith landfill sitings and the

process. would move to accept the Governorls recommenda-

tions for change. We knew at the time we passed the bill
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that it was somewhat..osome of the Ianguage was vague and

needed to be clarifiad to avoid some confusîon which t#ould

bave resulted if thare were overlapping or confllcting plans

for the area to be served. The Governor didn*t maet uitb a1l

tbe interested parties in the bill and I think his recou-

mendation certainlp make it somathing that we can live With.

ând I uould ask for thosa changes to be accepted by this

Body.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEI.IUZIDI

A11 right. Discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR S;1ITH:

nr. Prasident. I meralv stood on a point of parsonal

privilega.

PRFSIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEZUZIO)

:e114 let.o.let's handle this onev we*ll come right back

to you. okay, Sanator Smith?

SENATOR SRITHI

All right. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICC-R: (SERATDR DE-ZUZID)

Al1 right. Further discussion on Senatorooezito's

motion? If not. the question is# shall the Senate accept the

specific recommendations of the Governor as to Senate 3i1l

T49 in the manner and form as just stated by Senator Zito.

Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed œill vote Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted who wislA? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question. the Ayes are 57, tba Navs are none, t voting

Present. The specific recommendations of the Governor as to

Senate Bill 7#9 having received the required constitutional

malorit? vote of senators elected are declared accapted.

Now, top of page 25, :272. Oh. I beg vour pardonv Senator

Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank youv Mc. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

I
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Senate. Ied like to stand on a point ofw.opersonal privi-

lege. Ne bave wîth us in the Chambers Alderman Ann tangford

who is also committeeaan of the 1$th klard, regular Democratic

organization. Iêd like to recognize her presance here.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZI0l

Uelt...welcome to Sprlngfield. Page 25, Senate 3it1

12724 Senator tlelch. 13004 Senator Rock. 1513* Senator

O*Arco. A11 right. zliddle of page 25, motions în writingp

is Senata Bi1l 1513. lladam Gecretary.

SECRETARY:

ï move to accept the specî fic cecommendations of the

Governor as to Senete 3i11 1513 in manner and form as fol-

lows. Amendmant to Senate Bill 1513 in acceptance of

Governor#s recommendations. offared bv Senator D*Arco.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR DLARCO:

Thank vou. l-1r. President. Tbe Governor recommended that

the Trustees Act be amendad to clarify the powers of trustaes

in that tbe Act applies only to trusts executed on or after

10/t/73. It deletes the annual accountin: provision for per-

sons who have a vested interesto And it requires. aftar a

final accounting, that al1 prior documents be provided to the

beneflciarlesv and an action must be taken uithin five or ten

vears dependinq on the tvpe of action that is involved. And

I would move to accept the Governor's aoendatory veto.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEZUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is. shall the Senate

accept the specific recommendations of the Governor...to

Senate 6(1t :5:3 in the nanner and form just stated b? Sena-

tor D'Arco. Those in favor uill vote âye. Those opposed

wi1l vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 594 the Nays are
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none. none voting Present. The specific recommendations of

the Governor as to Senate Bll1 1513 baving received the

required constitutional malority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senate bills 2nd reading. Senator Rock,

Senate bills 2nd reading. AI1 rigbt. Leave of tbe Dodv. ue

will now proceed to page 2...page 2, Senate zills 2nd reading

is Senate Bill 1520. nadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3ill 1530 orfered :y Senators Rock and techowicz.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE?IATDR DECIUZIOI

0n the order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill

1530+ Senator Rock.

SENATOA RDCK:

1520 is the...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DEI.IUZIOI

1520.

BRESIDENTI

Ves. It:s on tha Order of 2nd Reading, Fladam Secretarym

îf you could indicate that on the board. llr. President,

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Sanate, I Would ask leave to add

Senators Carroll and Hall as the respective chairmen of tbe

Appropriatîons Committees as..ohvphenated cosponsors of this

legislation. And let me Just saM to the membership that

Senator Philip and I and the other leaders met with the

Governor this aorning and we are still. franklv, negotiatinq.

And I9m not going to sugqest to Mou that Senate dill :520 in

any form iso..is readilv acceptable bv the Governor or bv the

administration. 3ut ites an attempt on our part, I suggest,

to address the financial bind that some of these proqrams and

some of these people and some of these entities find thea-

selves in as a result of the Governor*s cut of the budget

that We sent to him last June. In my view there is some
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monev available. Ue have a twentv billion dollar budget. I

am as painfully aware as are vou that tbe Comptroller is sit-

tlng on literally hundreds of aillions of dollars of unpaid

bills because tha state siaplv is not in tha best of fiscal

health. But the fact of the matter is there are some pro-

grams and there are soae agencles that daserva consideration.

and this, I suggestv is our opportunitv as a General Assembly

to address those concerns and still recognize the stata's

fiscal dilemma. I don*t believe nor will I support wholesale

restoration of the aone: that was cut bv the Governor from

the budget which we sent him. 3ut I uill stand for the prop-

osition that thera is soae monev availabte and that we, as an

assembl?v ought to prioritize ehat we uant to spend it on and

sav, as vou wl11 notlce. that, yas. dav care is a concern of

the General Jssenbly and that money ought to be appropriated

for that purpose; that the renal disease and alzbeioer's

disease deserva recognition and appropriate money, that the

hemophiliac prograo is one that we simplv should not

overlook, that Lekotek is worthy of our considerationv

because these are programs that do not, in my opinioav have a

dramatlc fiscal impact on the budget. And ?et thev are so

sharply focused and deal with a..'ea segment or our society

that it is very painful to that segment of society to be

without that program, and we can quickl? remed? that. And

tbatp mp rriends. ls the purpose of Senate Bill 1520. Tbera

will be4 I am surev a number of amendments offered, and 1

would onl: ask the menbers to attenpt. at least. to restrain

themselves. If this bill gets unwieldlv. if it gets in the

multimillion dollar range, it's siaplv going to be unaccep-

table. 3ut I tbink there are leqitimate areas of concern.

ue argued long and hardv vou'll recall. last June about

mental health and some other social service proqrams that

this assmnblvv Democratic or Republican. House or Senate, is

commltted tov and I think thates what we ouqht to address in
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Senate Bill 1520. It ought not ba a Ehristmas tree, it ought

not be a catcball, it ought not contain a wish list but it

ought to address thosa programs and those priorities thak are

sincerel: felt bv this assembly to be uortbv of action this

fall. And so I uould submit and...and ask the Secretar? to

read Senate Bill 1520 a second time and we will proceed

through the amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIC:R: ISENATOR DEKUZIOI

Al1 right, Sanator Rock, we've read it for a second time.

Amendments.

SECRETARYZ

Amendmant Xo. l offered by Senator Earroll.

PRESIDIRG DFFICER: (SERATOR DEZUZIO)

Senator Carrolt.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Tbank vou, Lqr. Prasident, Ladies and Gentlemen of tha

Senate. In echolng Senator Rock's comments. 1et me suggest

that the appropriations committee met vesterdav for multipte

hours after manv of us had had hours upon hours of meetings

with varioes groups and recognized the follopling. gs ooctor

Mandeville had lndicated, the tvpes of monies that kJe had

discussed at th2 comaittee vesterda? are trulv within the

rounding errors of State Goverament. lf we are talking in

that twenty-, thirtv-, forty-million-dollar maximum category

tbose monles are avaîlable and can, ln factm be allocated by

the General Asszmblv because we should be the ones uho

prioritiza especially tJhen k1e see the errorG of the actions

of tbe vetoes of the Govarnor tuithout getting into the issues

ln many cases or veto overrides as either toc or against him

particularty. ln some of tbese cases to override would be a

waste of ronav because fiva months are gone in the fiscal

Mear. It îs only necassary to rund the remaining seven

months. In some cases it was clear of director priorities

that are not in good conscience the social agenda of the Gen-
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eral Assembly. For example. to eliminate, not reduce, elimi-

nate, any services to hemopbiliacs. zero left in the budget

Is clearly an error. In da? care we carefullv created

Prolect Ehance to say women or men with children on welfare

would be given a mlnimua wage Job and a dav-care slot for

their children so that they could, in fact. go to work and

make a living and then for six months we xould subsidîze

that. Nok? at the end of the six months the commitment was

that da7 cara would continue and that person tvould no longer

be a wetfare user but a taxpaving member of societ? earning a

checkv except the Department of Children and Family Services

recommended a cut of da? care. So nou a person who has been

on Prolect Chanca for six months has no chance to continue

gainful eaplovment. lt is doomed to failure because nol: tbat

slot is not available for theiro.ochild or cbildren and the?

have to go back on uelfare in order to not uork to maintain

that child and thates sillv. He have either uasted a lot

witb Project Chance or we have Just once agaln tried to fool

people. 1 don#t believe that uas intentional but I do

believe it uas a difference of direction of two departments

tbat we must and should correct. Amendment No. goes

through simitar items that ware befora the committea

yesterday. For example. 0r. llandeville indicated that tbe

Agrlcultural Premium Fund transfer need not be as big as he

originally suggested. Ue have therefore broulht that down to

his level so that tbe unîversitias don't bave to subsidize

the Ag. Premium Fund. t1e hava provided for the funding for

tax lncreaantal financing for those districts that creatau

the revenue...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (GERATOR DEl1UZl0)

Pardon me4 Senator Carroll.

SENATDR CARRCLLI

It's okayw..and on through the list. Of note, think

also were the fifteen-cent an hour raise for tbose uho are
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personal care attendants to our disabled; again an issue. do

we need to have these people back and tqorking or do we uant

them back on welfare? A1l and a11 this is a tuo milllon

dollar spendin; plan in the amendment. clearly within our

ability to spend. I think everybodv on both sides of the

aisle has a futl list. I'd be willing to anst#er anv ques-

tions and urge adoption of Amendaent No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

A1l right. Discussion? If notf..osenator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

eell, thank youv r.1r. Spaaker. It seeas to me that the

sponsor of this amendaent gave us a nice little rundown on

tbe bitlv but if he's talking about priorities of tha state

and the importance of putting mone? back in for da? care and

for hemophilîacs and for the alzheimer's disease and those

types of things, thates in the bill. In his amendment ue

have monav for...a band trip for tbe Niles High Gchool Band

to go soaewhere, I supposa. And I do have a question, and my

question isv tqhat is an expresswaves museum?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou. I said, naînly because of the noise level:

that rather than go tbrough each of the detail, everybod: had

a cop? of t6e list. Jf...f Just as well ga through tNe

detaîl of lt. You#ll note in the categor? of fundv those are

otber funds, nongeneral revenue sources. So that it is not a

question, even in Dr. Dandeville#s mindv on those funds, if

again within tolerable limits and if those funds ara avall-

able. The funding of those programs.o.the example again is

the parole positions in corrections are uithin tha amendaentl

tbat is a general revenue funded program to create tbe...to

maintain parole offlcers. The Expressway lluseum îs a museum

wlthîn Lincoln Park that has been there and funded by the

i
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state for the last couple of years as a partial stipend to

maintain their operations. The? also charge a fee for the

children coming in. It is a hands-on museum that we had. in

factv passed during the last Session of the General âssembly.

It œas believed that the vato of the Governor of a...I think

it was that aaount, it might been a slightly more amount, was

in errorv and, again, instead of overriding that veto it uas

decided to attempt to put those funds in though tbev are gen-

eral revenua, in the supplemental appropriation. This is

something that the Governor chose to fund in the past and it

was suggested that he would choosa to fund it again in the

future.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE',IUZIO)

Senator Topinka. 1...1 beg vour pardon, Senater Rarpial.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

...ue11v at any rate, I Just want to reiterate tbat at a

time uhen t4e are scrambling around looking for money and

obviouslv ue donet hava any, at a time when we are not fund-

ing education as it should be funded, mental health as it

should be funded. when we are just now hopafull? going to
' pass a bill that has the appropriate auount of mone? in it

for dav care, hemophiliacs, alzheimer's disease, I mean. a1l

of these verv important causes and services that tha state

providasf we are cutting back on but somehow or other we

still have mone? to give to bands to travel. to musaums, to

all kinds of tlAlngs. And if ee are really in...in...in...in

earnest about prioritizing the needs of this state, I think

we should defeat Amendment No. t, because while tbere are

some good things in it, it is certainty also filled with a

l@t of garbage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEZUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR hIAITLAND:

Thank vou, very...thank you. ver? much, Fyr. President and
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members of the senate. Senator Earroll, I uish we al1 would

have perhaps listened to Senator Roclt's opening statement a

bit more. Indeed, there are some very uorthwhile components

of the this amendment and ones that should stay in. But on

the other handv some of the amendwents...soae of the compo-

nents that Senator Karpial has mentioned reallv need to come

out and...and I think should. Ueêre golng to.e.weAre pre-

pared to offer some amendments in the event that this one

goes on that will delete some of the.o.some of the areas here

that should not be in here. I have never been one that sup-

ported tha band, I think that's wrong and especiall? this

year ue shouldn't be dîscussing that. So I would. think at

this point. urge the ëodv to accept' the wotion on this a/end-

ment and then watch for the subsequent amend/ents that might

delete soaa of the...the areas that it should not be in the

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSECIATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not: Senator Carroll mav close.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank youv nr. President. I agree with Senator

Maitlandes couaents, this was the result of the committee's

not action because ue didn't vote but the hearings. Some of

those ara nongeneral revenue funded items, tourism promotîon

and so on and whatever the wîl1 of the Bod? is is flne.

Tbere are some ver? critical items in here that were not in

the origlnal bill because of the timing of its introductionl

parole officers, the personal care attendants. those are your

major general revenue dollars; and then bonoring our commit-

ments ine.ein tax incremental financing were those who would

otherwise default even though they generated the revenue.

rhe rest of thea are pennies. they don*t aaount to a hundred

thousand doltars in a twentv billion dollar budget and thev

are not funded bv general revenue. and I agree with Mour sug-

gestion either we go up or down on those type or issues.
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There are some verv critical human service needs that have to

be addressed and tbey are in the amendment. I would urge its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEQATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of âmendment Ro. l

to Senate 3ill 1520. Those in.o.further discussîon? If...if

not, those in favor indicate b? saying A?e. opposed Nay.

Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further

amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

àmenduant No. 2 offerad bv Sanator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

ERD OF REEL

L
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RE6t #,12

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank #ou, rlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment deals eith those tuition increases

already împosed by our institutions of biqber education. The

system is such that when they passed the tuition increase

and, in fac t4 collectad, they cannot spend it without our

appropriating authority. This is the authorization for those

lnstltutions to spend the monev that they have alread?

imposed upon their students in addition to uhat they bad

advlsed us last June the: would be having as tuitions.

Absent this, the money uould sit there in an accountv it

would still be collected against the students but not spent.

This is merelp their appropriation authoritv and I would urge

adoption of Apendment Ro. 2.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SZNATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? If not, Senator Carroll has moved the adop-

tion of..eof Amendment No. 2 to Senate 3il1 1520. Those in

favor uill îndicate b: savlng Ave. opposed Nay. Tbe Aves

have it. Amendaant No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Anendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Carroll.

PRESTDIDG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI'IUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youm rlr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. As we bave alwavs done. those awards that are signed

off bk th2 appropriate number of Judges of the Eourt of

Claims as recommendatiens for us to payments of minor claims

to people throughout the state who Nave claims against the

state. we have always availed those people of the right to
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timel? payment b? putting tbose signed auards into whatever

supplementals happen to go through. This is that list of

Court of Clalms awards and would move adoption of Amendment

No. 3.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SERATOR OECIUZIOI

Discussion? If not, Senator Carroll has moved the adep-

tîon of Amendment Qo. 3 to Senate 3il1 .520. Those in favor

will lndicate by saving Aye. opposed Nav. The àves have ît.

Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendaent No. # offered b/ Senator Nall.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Hall. Senator Hall. Senator Hall, Amendment No.

#.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank you, rlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the..othat's tbe East St. Louis Development Juthority. a hun-

dred and seventy-four thousand and it's very needed and I astt

for vouroeosupport en it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZCIATOR DE;.1UZIO)

Discussion? not, Senator Hall has moved the adoption

of Amendment No. # to Senate iill 1520. Those in favor wlk1

indicate by saying â9e. Opposed Ray. The Aves have

Amendment No. # is adopted. Further amendments?

S6CRET42YI

offered bv Senator Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEIIATOR DECIUZIO)

senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes, thank you, 2-lr. President and Ladies and Gentteman of

tbe Senate. Amendment No. 5 includes three things, the first

of which is a addition of a hundred and forty-five thousand

dollars that the Governor had cut from the labor manageaent

councils that have been established all over the statev tbose

Amandment )10.
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councils that tdere established to promote a better atmosphere

of labor/managament relationships which are so important to

economic development in our state. The second thinqs is tuo

hundred thousand for the Rural Health Services Improvement

Act which would help us establisb regional ambulance services

and make the aabulance services in our rural copmunities more

cost effective and prevent the kinds of crisis situations

that we have endured over the past several years where those

have foldad from lack of local revenues to support them. The

thlrd tblng ls a million seventv-five thousand five hundred

dollars for establishing monies for the work camps in the

Department of Eorrections that uere closed during the past

year in Hardin County in Vandalia and East Roline. Those

work camps provided a 1ot of community help. They provided a

trenendous amount of space for prisoners and ue*re at a

shortage of that space riqht nou. so that would establish

those three work camps that the Department of Corrections had

to close. Ask for vour Tavorable support of thss amendment.

PRESIOIKG OFFICER: (SERATOR DE;IUZIO)

niscussion? Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of

Senate Amendment...lfa sorr#. Auendment No. 5 to Senate Bi11

1520. Discussion? If not, those ln favor will indicate by

sa?ing Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Amendment No. 5

îs adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

Amendmant Ro. 6 offered bv Senator Savicltas.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEl14T0R OEFIUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, ;1r. President and meabers of the Senatev Arendment

No. 6 would add five oillion three hundred thousand to gen-

eral revenue and it woutd supplemant the transportation pro-

gram that we alread? bave in our suburban areas. At the

present tlme. state 1aw says that the grants are statutority
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set at a hundred dollars for FY *88. The current appropria-

tion would result in an average prorated award of onlv fort?-

five dollars and thirteen cents per claim. This supplemental

appropriation uould bring to the level that's alreadv is in

our Statutes and is set at a hundred dollars. so I would move

its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICZRZ (SERATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Savicltas has moved the adoptlon of

Amendment No. 6 to Senate 3111 1520. If not, those in favor

will indicate by saving Ape. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Amendment Ne. 6 îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendmant No. 7 offered by Senator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Tbank you, Flr. President. Iêd like to klithdraa tbat

amendmentv please.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Luft seeks leave to withdraw Amendment No. 7.

Amendment No. 7 is witbdrawn. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment )10. 7 ofrered bv Senator Brookins.

PRESTDIQG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BA00;tINS:

Thanlx vouv l4r. President. Amendaent No. T adds a hundred

and twenty-fiva thousand dollars to fund the Probation Chal-

lenge Program uhich is a prograa uhlch is a part of the

citvwide colleges and it will prevent and help to.o.criminals

and people going to Jail and I ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR DE;.IUZIOI

Discussion? If notv senator Brookins has moved the adop-

tion of Amendment No. 7 to Senate Bill 1520. Those in favor
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*ill indicate b? sayinq Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes hava ito

âmendment No. is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment *10. 3 offered by Senator Brookins.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEl'IOZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKIQSZ

Thank you, ;1r. Presidant. Amendment No. 8 will help to

fund the preliainarv portion of a linear park that runs

throuqb tha 6th Senatorial District on the south sidea.osouth

and west sida of the Cît? of Chicago and I ask for vour

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE;IATOR DEI'IUZIOI

(llachine cutoffl..odiscussion? Senator 3rookins has noved

the adoption of Auandmant Ro. 8 to Senate bill 1520. Thosa in

favor wilt indicate bv saving Ave. Opposed Nay. Tha Ayes

have it. Amendaant No. ; is adoptad. Furthar amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment Mo. 9 offered by Senator t'Jelch.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR OEIIUZIOI

Senator Ltelch.

SENATOR t4ELCH:

Thank vou, ;1r. President. This amendment costs no aonev,

so it doesnet create the naed for an income tax increase.

Wbat it does is clarif? language in a previous grant of money

through a Build Illînois progran. It changes tha word

oplant'z in the phrase izsewage treatment plantn to ''sewage

treatment system improvementso and is necessary to get funds

released to get a prolect golng în Utica. I*d appreciate

your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DECIUIIO)

Discussion? If not, Senator t'Jelch has moved the adoption

of Amendment No. 9 to Senate Bill :520. Those in favor wîll

indicate b: saying Ave. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it.
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Amendment No. 9 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment Xo. t0 offered b: Senators Hall and Carroll.

PR6SIDIRG OFFICERI (SEQATOR DEF;UZIOI

Senator Halk.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank youv 3r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is for 1-55, ID0T...and this is federally

funded. Ask for the adoption of that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR 06MUZ10l

A11 rightv discussion?

SENATOR HALL:

This is part of the Governor's program.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEIIUZIO)

lf notv tbee.eall rightv discussion? Senator Phllip.

SERATOR PHILIPI

Thank you, hlr. Prasident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tlne

Senate. I request a question..oofaooof the sponsor.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will Mield. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

1...1 have a.o.you knowv.e.the noise level here is ver?

hiqh. I didnet hear anvbod? sa? how much that it was and

exactl: t'Jhat it does.

PRESIDI#IG OFFIEERI ISENATOR DERUIIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vou. 255 is a suppleaent of uhat t4e passed last

Mear for Interstate 255, and tbe Dan Ryan is...ise..bow much

is...and Dan Rvan is sixty-seven million dollars which is

federall? reimbursment. It's al1 Federal funds. Senator.

This is a department anendment. Is that what you*re going...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) '

Senator Pbilip.

I
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SENATOR HALLI

. . .ID3T...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank youf Nr...I@ve been told b? our staff this has bean

recommended.oorequested by the Governor#s staff. so.e.fine

with me.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further dlscussion? If not, those in favor.o.adoption of

Amendment...senator Denuzio.

SENATOR DEZIUZIOI

Hell. this is eighty-eight million dotlars. It is the

Governorês request. It isee.Federal dollars, Senator Hall?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFIIATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall. Senator Hall. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DELIUZIOZ

Well. 1et me...let me refer to his alter ego, Senator

Carrollv perhaps Senator Carroll could...could answer the

question.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall-Earroll. ttell. here comes Senator Hall back

in. Senator Hall: there*s a question from Senator Depuzio

about vour program. Senator Demuzio, uould vou state vour

question again?

SENATOR DE;.IUZIOI

Nell, 3enator Hall, this is eightk-ei:ht and a half mil-

lion dollars for 1-255 and the 0an Ryan and this is a1l Fed-

eral dollars, is that correctl and if so: wh? are we doing

tbis ln this blll?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

rhis is Road Fund mone? tbat the Governor's Office is
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asklng for and mv understanding is totallv federallv reim-

bursed...it*s ninet? percent Federalv thates What it is4

Senatora

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICIIAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEIIUZIOZ

Uellv is there an? other Governorls request for any other

money from other program accounts other than GRF thatfs going

to go into this bill to Mour knowledge?

PRESIDING OFFICSR: (SEIIATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Rot at this time. Sanatorv that l know of.

PRESIDING OFFICQR: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

. v .there further dîscussion? Senator Suith.

SENATOR Sl11TH:

Mr. Presidentv I stood on a point of parsonal privilege,

if J map.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SEDJTOR SAVICKASI

0h, wall. uould vou wait till we get this over with?

SENATOR S;.IITHI

I#m sorry. 1:11 vlait. 1*11 be happy to.

PRESIDIRG OFFICQR: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further dîscussion? senator Schaffar.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

A few...a few minutes ago, êlr. President. Prasident Rock

gave a...a very articulate speech and outlined I think a very

inteltigant and...a defensible prograa and l think be urged

restraint. I...f'm afraid this doesn't Io/lt too restrainad

to meo I think we're in the process of killing what maM be

the onlv show..eonlv real sbou in town to solve some of the

critical needs to the citizens of this stateo I would Just

ask everyone to pause a moment and think about the

President*s ver? good guidance of a rew minutes ago.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Hall uoves

tbe adoption of Amendment No. t0 to Senate Bl1l 1520. Those

in favor t4ill indicate bv saving âye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. Amendment 710. 10 is adopted. Further amend-

ments? Senator Roclt, Amendment lco. l1.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment &o. 11 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

0h, it*s Senator Etheredga.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank youv r.1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. t4hat Amendnent ,10. tl does is to add three point

million dollars to enable the Iltinois llath and Science Acad-

emy to continua in operation througb the end of the prasent

academic vear. I:d ba happy to respond to any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Etheredge, if you*ll hold on a minute. senator

Smith, for what purpose do vou arisez

SERATOR SMITH:

Thank Mouv l'lr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I#m delighted to present to our Ebambers this after-

noon the comaitteeaan..omy committeepan of the Ath dard,

regular Danocratic organization, also the alderman of the *th

Nard and also the finance chairman for the Cit? of Chicago,

the Honorable Timothv Evans.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEIIATOR SAVICKASI

Oh4...Alderaan Evans. (Xachine cutoffl...our sheats are

back in order. on Amendmant &o. 11 to Senate 3ill 1520,

Seoator Etheredge. and this is on the i.lath and Science ûcad-

emv supplaaantal of 3.2 million dollars. ls tbera discus-

sionz Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank vou, Mr. President. 3enater Etheredgev I knou we
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hadn't had a chance to discuss it today. I.m going to basic-

allv aslt ?ou to wlthhold the amendment at this tiue. It's m#

understanding tbat thare have been discussions on the edu-

cation issue and I thînk this would fall witbin tbat. tJe

have asked menbers to withhold funding requests of othar edu-

cation iteas at this stage as well. It's your choice but I

know tbat tbara had been discussions. l tbink Senator

Haitland and Sanator aerman and others have been trying to

flgure out what monies mav be available for education in gen-

eral. I think there were those of us uho have been

supportive of the concept but are concerned over the fundlng

level of all of education at this point.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR 3ROOl4INS:

Yes, thank vouv l.1r. President. I rise on a point of per-

sonal privilege. 0ne of our colleagues is on the Floor froE

the Housev an alderman from the Cit? of Ehicago and the ouner

of Sole Coal Pop Companv, Mr. 3i11 Hanr#.

PRESIOIQG OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

0id :ou sa? beês a colleague from the House and also an

alderman?

SENATOR BRODKINS:

..ealderman now...

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICCIAS)

0h, a former...

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Former colleague. Let#s qet this straight, former col-

league.

PRESIDING OFFIC ERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAtJELLZ

Thank vouv very much. 1 rise in support ofe.oof Senator

Etheredge*s amendment. If weere talkin: about educatlonv I
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tbink since ue put in the Niles Narching 3andv wbich cer-

tainly is an educational issue, I think then we should be

consistent and vote for this amendment.

PRFSIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JO21ESZ

Thank vou, Nr. Presldent. Uould the sponsor yield?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SECIATQR SAVICKAG)

He indicates he uill.

SENATOR JONES:

Senator Etheredge, 1 understand that that is a fine acad-

emy. but I know manv school districts...across tbe state are

also suffering. Ara ?ou going to be supporting the

restoration of those funds too.eto those school districts

across tNe state?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

blell, Senatorv I am at.lare of the fact that there have

been some suggestions put forward. I aa sorry tbat those

suggestions have not beene..those recomaendations have not

been put together in a fora where soaeone can sayv vas or no;

however. l would point out to you, I would reaind you, if ?ou

would permit, that 1...1 have been a very staunch supporter

of education ln the past and I uill certainl: continue to

support a responsible program for funding our elenentary and

secondarv schools and higher education in the State of I1li-

nois in tha future as 1 have in the past.

PRESIDING DFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICIQAS)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

I knou you have in th2 past but it has been my experience

in the Legislature that wben we do something of this nature

it is always best that evervthing ride on the sama boatv you
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know, so...Iêm ln support of your requestoe.not the boat

that.m.talking about. but everything should ride on the saaa

boat if we are sincere in our endeavor to do something for

education. so aaybe be best tou oklithdraw this amendment at

this time until such tiae ue sea what we're going to do for

a11 the other children as well.

PRZSIDING OFFIEZRI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank vou, .'.lr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. 1 rise in support of Atnendment No. lt and would

point out to khe membership that we are still anxioust?

awaiting the rasulks of the House votes, one vote is in, as

I:m sure vou are well aware, that restored the..othe sixt?

million dollars that was cut from the Eommon School For-

mula..oFund Formula. but tbere are other votes still pending

over there; so I have asked tbe members on this side uho are

lnterested in affording some additional financial support to

District 299 and the others across the state to hold off

until tomorrou. and I t4i11 sa? to tbis group that I will. in

fact. call this bill back from 3rd to 2nd tomorrow for that

purpose so that t4e can takk about what amount of monev can be

reasonably afforded to the school systems, but in the oean-

tlme, 1, frankly, agree tlith Senator Etheredge. Therees no

reason t#e canft put this one on and move ahead.

PRENIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis

SENATOR OeANGELISZ

Thank you, l.lr. President. I rise in supporE of Amendment

No. t1 to Senata 3i11 1520. Senator Jones. a concern that l

have is that if you put thls in the same boat, that boat is

liable to get aufully heavy and this group would be the onl?

person in that boat tlithout a life preservar because tbis

academ? is funded exclusively by state funds, does not have a

;
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property tax basev doesn't have Federal funds. So, if vou

were to throtl this out of that boat that gets overloaded,

this baby Nould slnl: because it eould not have a life pre-

server. The other people do and l'a afraid whan the cboices

are nade, we are lîable to throu out of that boat this par-

ticular itep and I think t4e oukht not to be including it in

the same boat.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SEXATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-iaris. Is there further discussion? If notv

Senator Etheredge moves the adoption of Amendment No. 11 to

House 3ill :520. Those in favor indicate by savln: Ave.

Those opposed. The A?es have it. Amendment Ro. k1 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETAQYI

Amendment pio. 12 offered b? Senators Flaitland and 3erman.

PRFSIOIRG OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Qaitland.

SENATOR IIAITLAXDI

Thank vouv rlr. President and mepbers of the Senata.

Amendment Ro. :2 appropriates some forty thousand dollars to

the Residential Services Authority. You ma? recall that t?o

#ears ago We passed legislation that dealt uith

thee..the...the placamente..settling the disputes of place-

ment of special education residential students. t#e uere hav-

ing a verv serious problen and ua created the authoritv to

deal with al1 of tha agencies and..oand did that in a very

econonlcal t4av. The State Board uas providing the...the space

andoooand some staff halp. klhen ue appropriated this

yeare-.first of all, in 19874 we appropriated onlv for a

half-yaar operatlon and then in FY :88, instead of appropri-

ating for a full veare ue ended up by reducing the '87 leval

by four percent uhich makas the nesidential Gervices Author-

ity criticallv short for.eofor continuation. There is no wa@

thate..that tbe authoritv can continue to operate. People
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are now depending upon it and are in need of the forty thou-

sand dollars. Soue Federal funding that was available is no

longer available and for the veryeu future of the Residential

Servlces Authorityv this forty thousand dollars is a minimum

number of dollars needed and I would urge its support.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SEIIATDR SAVICKAS)

Is there dîscussion? lf not, senator Kaitland soves tha

adoption of Amendment No. :2 to House 3i11...or Senate 3it1

1520. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed.

The Aves have it. Amendnent No. 12 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendaent lto. 13 offered by Senator Rigney.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICIIAS)

Senator Rivney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

l4r. President, earlier this year ue passed Senate 3il1

596 in behalf of the East Dubuque, Illinois Scbool District

that suffered a palor financial loss due to a banltruptcy

within their district. There was no wa? to immediately

adlust their state aid claip. 59& did that. The problem

was, we have found out now, that even though ue passed the

legislation that apparentl: it*s going to talte a supplemental

appropriation bill to give them the money. so. that's uhates

contained in thls amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If nat. Senator Riçney moves the

adoptîon of Amendment Ro. t3 to Senate 3ill :520. Those in

favor indicate bv saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 13 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment :o. 1# offered by Senator Schaffar.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.
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SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Mr. President, in the Spring Session, tha Genaral Assea-

blv appropriatedv as wa have for a number of vears, seventy-

five thousand dollars from tha 3oat Fund for the Chain

O'Lekes tfater Canageaent Agency. klhat this amendment does is

clear up tba language in that appropriation so that it does

notv in effectv cut funds from other prolects funded in that

same line item. The amendment was defective in the House and

rather thanf ?ou knowv cut funds from other projects around

the state, Iêd like to clean it upo I believe it's.e.there's

no new dollars involvedv it's a technical change.

PRESIDING OFFICRRI (SEISATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there discussion? lf notv Senator Schaffer moves the

adoption of Amendment Qo. 14 to Senate 3il1 1520. Those in

favor indicata bv saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes hage

it. Amendaent No. 1: is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 15 offered by Senators Hawktnson and Luft.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Haukinson.

SENATOR HALtKIRSON:

Thank you, l.lr. Prasident. Amendmant rto. 15 provides

fortv thousand dollars to reopen the Peoria office of the

Industrial Comnission. This offica uas recentl? closed. It

serves literall? hundreds of uorkers and emplevers in central

Illinois for tbe filing of.ooof papers who would otherwise

bave to file in Ehicago. It.e.it's something that has broad

employer and aorker supportv and I would ask for the adoption

of Amendment 210. l5.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is thare discussion? not, Senator Hawkinson moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 15 to Senate 3il1 :520. Those in

favor indicate bv sayinq A?e. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it. Amendment Ro. 15 is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

Amendment Ro. 18 effered b? Senator Racdonald.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Llacdonatd.

SENATOR RACDONALD:

Thank youm llr. President. Amandment Ro. 15 replaces a

hundred and fifty thousand dollars from general revenua to

Displaced Homemaker Grants. If ?ou rememberv...near adlourn-

mentv I had twentv-two bkpartlsan cosponsors to put tt'lo hun-

dred and twentv-five thousand doltars lnto tbe displaced

homemaker*s program, but because ae now onkv...we are five

nonths înto the fiscal yearm I think that this is a reason-

able amount and I aslt for your adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dîscusslon? lf notv Senator llacdonald moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 16 to Senate Bill 1520. Those in

favor indicate bv saving Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Avas have

it. Amendment No. 13 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment :o. :7 offered by Senator Friedland.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLAXDJ

Tbank you, hlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendaent would appropriate tuo hundred and

fift? thousand to the Village of Union for a replacement of

its water well. The state has closed its existing well and

ites..ethe toun of six hundred people is liaping along its

water suppl? with sixty-vaar-old equipmentm and the âttornay

General's Office is in litiçation regarding this matter and

it's urgently needed to restore water for the town and l*d

urge ?our consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Friedland moves tbe

i
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adoption of Amendment No. 12 to Senate Bill 1520. Those in

favor indicate bv saying Aye. Those opposed. Tha Ayes have

it. Amendment )10. 17 is adoptedo Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendmant Do. 18 offared by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR T0PlN1(;:

Yes. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlamen of the

Senatev Amendment No. 18 would provide five million

eighty-two thousand dollars..ofive aillion eightv-tuo thou-

sand seven for the Department of Kentel Health

and...Developmental Disabilitîes. Ik would restore the aone?

that we have for communitv grants that uould cover such

things as aging out, respite care and communlty home service

and the continuity of cara that t:e now don4t heve.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? lf notv Senator Topinka aoves the

adoption of Amendment No. 18 to Seoate Bî1l 1520. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment eo. 18 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 19 offered b? senator Ralph Dunn.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SZRATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DU?INI

Thank youv Nr. President and aembers of the Senate. Ied

lilte to withdrau Senate Amendment No. 19. It was the same

amendment as offered b? Senator Poshard-vïatson. Thank you.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You#ve heard the request. Leave granted? Leave is

granted. Amendpent is withdrawn. Further aaendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment Ko. 19 offered by Senator Raitland.
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PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator llaitland.

SENATOR ;.;A1TLA?19:

Thank vou, l.1r. President. Ik too. weuld like to uithdrau

Senate Amendment No. 19 to Senate Bill 1520.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

You*ve heard the request. Leave granted? Leave is

qranted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 19 offered by Senator Heaver.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator L'leaver.

SENATOR LIEAVER:

Thank Mou, ;1r. Presidentm I think...that ksas taken care

of in Amendment No. lv so I.d ask leave to withdraw this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEJIAS)

You've heard tha request. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Aoendment plo. 19 offered bv Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERZ 1S6N4T0R SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

l4r. President, earlier, Senator Carroll put an amendment

on tbat had a number of items and it.o.and this side of the

aisle indicated ue had some problems with a number of the

items and would attempt to redress those problems at a..oan

appropriate point. This isT apparently. the appropriate

point. This amendment would strîke thee..two and hatf mil-

lion dollar add-on to continue in a.o.tbe CUSA'S Prograa in

the Comptrollerfs Office. aow, 1.m going to resist the temp-

tatlon to make anv kind of a partlsan speech on the thing or

remind people about Where peopte were on additional revenue.
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Tbe slmple fact is that CUSA originally ue were told vloulKnêt

cost în excessive of tvlent: million. As late as April of

1936, the Comptroller was savina it uouldnet cost anything

more than about twentv-six five. The most recent letter we

have this year. tbat Iem aware of, indicates it won't cosk

more than forty million. Thisooothis program has run amok.

I don.t knot: bow else to describe it. This is not monev for

chitdren or day care or hemophiliacs or...it Just, frankly,

ls monev for bureaucrats! pure, simple money for bureaucrats.

I think He ought to fall back and talte a look. This program

is Just running aaok and I think if there was evar an

auspicious tifae for the General àssenbly to take a look at a

progran and sav, letfs cool our Jets hare for a ahilev sea if

this thing is raall: going to be worth fort? million dollars,

I think it's now. I'd urge adoption of the amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICZRI (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Is there discussion? Senator Roclt.

SFNATOR ROCItI

Tbank you. ;1r. President and Inembers of the Senate. This

request b? the Comptroller is an attempt. at leastv to, as he

was requested. Iem told. in theooeoriginal Appropriations

commsttee bearing. to kind of put a aoratoriun on this pro-

gram, to not move ahead. The fact of the matter is,

full-btown implementation of this thing uould cost about nine

or ten million dollars. This is a maintenance of effort

level to get hio to the polnt at which he t'Jill again ba in

front of your Appropriation committee and sav this is why

weere doing tbis, if we're doing it at all. 1...1 donet

think the request is unreasonable and, obviouslv. 1 would

polnt out. as I have pointed out to others who have solicitad

m? opinion, that this is a brand neu bill and tbe uttimate

signing authority still rests on the second floor and the

second floor has discussed parts ofo.oof this legislation

with me. There are no commitnents of any kind, nor have I

i 1
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asked for anv, but on the other hand, l think it's fair to

say. we ought to give evervbodv at least the opportunity to

make their case, b0th iq the House and befoce the Governor,

and so I weuld ask that Auendaent No. 19 be defeated.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISZNATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Schafferv do vou

wish to close? Questton isvg..senator Schaffar moves the

adoption of Aaandment No. 19 to Sanate Bill 1520. Those in

favor indicate b? saying Aye. Tbose opposedo The Davs car-

ried. Amendment is dafeated. Furtber anlendments?

GECRETARYI

Amendment Do. 20 offered by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFICQRZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SERATOR TOPINKA:

(4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tha Senate,

this amendment would ask that twentv thousand dollars be

removed from this bill that would fund the Eduardsville High

School's Band to go to Austriav 1 assume to the Salzburl

Festival and, you knot'lp no disrespect intended to the

Edwardsville High School ecause Iefa sure they have a

wonderful bandv as manv of us do. I know l have a group call

the Suburban Youth Orchestra that Wishes to ço to Salzburg

and they are now selling candv and collectinq papers and hav-

ing car washes and doing that and no1 asking for funding at

this critical time of our budget. I don*t know that a high

school band trip overseas reall? compares uitb things like

renal disease, hemophilia. alzbeimer*s.ovdisease. ?ou name

itv what ue have and that is the notion and the nature of the

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEltI

Thank vou. llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

I
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Senate. I rise in strong opposition to Amendment Ro. 20 and

1et me Just say that am truly one of tb2 last great

headcountars and it takes thirtk-six votes tomorrou to pass

this bill and I've got to have Senator Sam on our side. uill

vou Just leave Edt<ardsville alone? Tbat#s up to Sam and the

Governor.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

Is thare discusslon? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALAJZRE:

Yes, let ma give tha facts in regards to this billv and

Senatore..Topinka does not have tbe facts on this bill. The

band has alread? been to Vienna and thev came

back...itovoitês not a band, it's an orchestrav and thay came

back as the nuaber one orchestra in the country. Now what we

did hare lasto..in...in...ltirk Dillard, if ?ou remember Itirk

Dillard, the DECA. the Senate appropriation staffs and the

Governor*s Office agreed with the unit superintendent and

with tha principal of the Edwardsville High School that if

the? would raisa the sixtv thousand dollars to send this

orchestra to Vienna that there Would no.o.be no problems on

the twenty thousand dollars. The Stata of Illinois had made

a firm commitaent to the parents and to the high school and

to al1 th2 people tTho uere involved in this movenent. They

raised the sixty thousand dollars and, consequently. the

twenty thousand dollars was not...forthcoaing when tha: left

for Austria.o.or Vîennav and t'Jhat the Danll or Edwardsville

did, thev set up a reiubucsement..oset up kJith the parents if

they Would coma up with the addi tional monies to send this

band to vienna. Thev did this predicated on the twenty thou-

sand dollars that the State of Illinois told the people doun

heme and myself, and I attended the fareuell party and the

banquet to send these kids to Vîenn a. Consequently, the last

day of the session, I discovered that thîs twenty thousand

dollars was considered an add-on rather than an add-in.
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Me#re not sending tha band or the orchestra anywhare. Senator

Topinka. tlhat we have to do in good faithv pa# these parents

the monev that tha? obligated to the Banlt of

Edwardsvilleooaor the Edt#ardsville Rational Bank that ae said

ue were going to give them. So4 you donêt bave the facts.

Senator Topinka, and Iem sorry. I wlsh vou would have talked

to me about ît because Mou could have been one of those par-

ents who dug into Mour pocket to get this band..-or orchestra

to...to Vienna. They came back, I uas so embarrassed that I

not..edidn't even go to the Helcoring partv that was

held...hald for this orchestra. 1 don't think that kqe should

people..otreat people that uav when the Governorfs Office,

the DCCA and a11 the people here in Springfield uas in accord

with this proposition. So4 this is not new monev to send anv-

one back to some band.q.to send them soiaeplace. This is a

compitment that we should honor and I would appreciate that

we defeat senator Topinka's anendment since vou nou do have

the facts.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

There further discussion? Senator Topinlta.

SENATOR T0PIN1(âz

Yes, and to Senator Vadalabene. you knowv I am sorry

because, indaed, vou obviouslv have had a commitmentv but

kind of getting accustomed to tbe idea of being in the Legis-

lature here where we break commitmants to people ever? dav.

I oean, t4a hava people uho expect a school reform bill cominq

to them and wefve broken our raith wîth them, weeve broken

our faith with mantal health, we*ve broken our faith with

people who are in dire needv but I understand a commitment

and I honor a promise and r would not want to embarrass you

w1th a promîse that vou had been givan and on tbat basis, I

will withdraw my amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further amendments?
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ZECRETARY:

Amendaant No. 20 offared bv Senator Topinlta.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICIIAS)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, this one wa.d like to remove the tuenty-two thousand

five hundred dollars from the Nllas uest rlarchîng Band which

is probabl? an orchestra whicb is going to khe Fiesta 3owt4

which may or aa? not be located in the continental United

States but mavbe the sponsor or the...the Senator in whose

district that falls might like to tell me what commitaents

were made on the Niles tdest hlarching Band.

PRESIDIQG OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Nov obviouslv, thare's no discus-

sion. Eenator Topinka moves tNe adoption of Amendment

No...No. 20 to Senate 3i11 1520. Those in favor indicate b?

saylng Aye. Tbose opposed. The Nays have it. Theo..the

amendment fails. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

. e oArendment No. 21 offered b? Senator l'Iaitland.

PRECIDING OFFICQR: ISERATOR SAVICIIAS)

Senator Flaitland. Senator Maitland...or Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUREQANZ

Mr. Presidentv did ?ou make a mistake uhen you announced

that last roll call?

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

No, Sanator. if you'd been payîng attention, you can hear

the differences between the Veas and the Navs.

SENATOR SEHUNEZANZ

T see and..oand it was clearl? a...a...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR SAVICKAS,

It was clearlv a...

SENATOR SCHUNSRANZ

I
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A No vote, 21r. President?

PRESIDING OFFICRRI (SENATOR SAVICIIAS)

A No votev right. Senator...senator llaitland...

SENATOR SEHUNEZARI

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SGRATOR SAVICKAS)

o . .senator fvqaitland.

SENATOR NJITLANDZ

Thank youv Kr. President and members of the Senate.

This...tbis aaendment deletes two hundred thousand dollars

out of the.u out of Amendment No. l to Senate 3i1l 1520

thateoothat appropriated dollars to theu oacquisition of

a..eor a new state office building in Princeton. I donet

recall seeing tbis in the budget at an# time ando..and just

question whether or not we need a new state office building

ineeein tbe City of Princeton and.o.and believe that probablv

it ought to be.u come out at least for.oofor this...for thls

Session andeo.and discuss it next year. I#d aove for the

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEIIATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? not, Senatore..if not. those in

favor on the adoption of Amendment No. 21 to Senate Bill :520

indicate bv sayîng Ave. Those opposed. The Aves have it.

Amendment No. 21 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment Ro. 22 ofrered b? Senators Collins, Smithv

Brookins. âlexander and Reuhouse and Jones.

PRESIOIRG OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICXASI

Senator Collins.

SEXATOR COLLINSZ

Yes, thank youv Mr. President.eathis amandment and the

next one to follou aere filed for the..oputting the aonies in

for the schools; however. since that time, thaoo.the House

did override one of thew..the major bills for education and
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we*d Just like to hold these billso.otbese amendments untll

tomorrow andpooand than we#ll batter know where ue are. So,

at this time, I Would just like to eithdrau these amandments

and then I wouldo.oeoutd...tMould reoffer these amendments

tomorrow.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATGR SAVICIIASI

How many amendments are there, Senator?

SENATOR COLLIQSI

Two.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Tuo. A1l risht. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 22 offered b? Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIO:

Thanl4 kouv Rr. President. Amendment lko. 22 uould appro-

priate ttJo million dollars for the reconstruction of the

Carlinvilte High School wbich recently burnad. It tJould

appropriate the mone? from the School Construction Bond Fund.

which I am told that there is an adequate amount to do this

through the Capital Development ôoard for the necessary plan-

ning and improvement, construction and reconstruction. I

would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR SAVICKASI

Is there dkscussion? If not: the question is4 shall

Amendment Ro. 22 be adopted. Those in favor indicate bv

saking àv2. Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendmant No.

22 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendoents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICXASS

3rd reading.

PRESIDENTI

I
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If youell turn to page 21 on the Ealendar, and I#d asll

the Secretary if theoo.'.4r. Sergeant-at-arms. can #ou send

some Pages up here? '.'Je have a Supplemental Calendar. Addi-

tional notions have been filed since the Calendar Was printad

and so we have put togethar a Suppkemental Calendar to

reflect those motions. tJe wi1l go right through the Calen-

dar; motions in writing to override total vetoes, notions in

writing to ovarride item vetoes. motions in writing to

restore. taotions in writing to accept. and then ue ulll go to

Supplemantaà Calandar No. 1. Senator Collins on Senate 3i11

22. >liddle or pava 21v ladies and gantlemen. on the Order of

Kotions in elriting to Override Total Vetoes, thera's a motion

filed uith raspect to Senate 8i11 22. lwladam Secretarvv read

tbe motion, please.

SECRETARYI

I move that Senate Bitl 22 do pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Collins.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes, tbank youv )1r. Chairmaneool4r. President and aembers

of the Senate. Senate Bil1 22 was a bill that.o.thate..that

passed this Chaaber on the Agreed 3il1 List and also passed

the Housee lf Iêm not aistaken, on tbe Agreed Bill List. tthat

the bill does is-..it siaplv says that.oothat the State of

lllinois will make a definite statenent, a policv as it

relates to child abusa in this state. As ?ou know, that

today that we have pJhat you calt tbe Child Abuse and-oeand

Reporting Actv but we reallv don4t bava any ckear policv or

bave made a real clear statement as to our position and

pbilosophy of child abuse prevention; and so what this bill

simplv does iso..it..oit savs tbat we will change the Chitd

Abuse Reporting Act to the Child Abuse Prevention and Report-
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ing Act, and it also goes on to state that there wil1 be a

specific line item in the Department of Chitdren and Family

Services. budget that would address specificall: those issues

for preventing child abusz in tbe state. The reason that tbe

bill was vetoed...and at the time. I thought that we had the

cooperation and support of the department and evervone alse

involved, but tbeo..the bill was vetoed, it is mv understand-

lng, because thev said that the bill klilt cost some aloney

tbis fiscal vear. That is not true. There îs no..othere are

no time rzstraints on k.lhan we would have to..oredo the pan-

phlets that#s out now tbat states only the Ehild Abuse

Act...cites tbe Child àbuse Act only. So, it would give some

time for next vear to actuallv pav..oget the mone? to pav f@r

the cost of thee..the reprintinû ofo..of khose pamphlets, but

what is critical, it is because now ue are in the process or

wil1 be soon in the process of putting together the...the

budgets for naxt fiscal vear and it would be necessarv for

this bill to be signed into lau so that we could go about the

business of puttinq into that budget a separate and a dis-

tinct lina item for chîld abuse prevention in the state andv

therafore, 1...1 uould move to override the Governor's veto.

PRESIDERTZ

oiscussionz Any discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, vou

know, I adoire the sponsor's desire tooooto change this pro-

grap here because, obviouslvm tle...none of us want to encour-

age child abuse; howaver. l uould ask the...the zod? here to

sustaln the Governor's veto for the simple reason this is

alreadv being done. Rîght now DCFS publishes an annual 111i-

neis Child Abuse Statistical Report, a human services plan

wbich includes abuse prevention services an'd the report on

the spending of funds earmarked for abuse prevention. tde

already do this, sooooifu oîf Senator Collkns would wish to
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somehow philosophize further. that bit of philosophy is goinl

to cost the state thirty-four thousand dotlars. wbich I#a

sure in this tight vear could probablv be better used in a

program that is not already covered. So# I t4ould ask that

the veto be sustained.

PRESIDENT:

Further discusslon? Anv further discussion? Senator

Collins. vou wish to close?

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yes. thank vou. It is obvious that the good Senator from

Cicero did not understand reallv whatooouhat...what said.

There is no necassitg for spending one dollar this fiscal

year, nok one dime that this.oqthis is going to cost us this

fiscal vear, and...and for that reason l would Just move

to...to override the Governor's veto.

PRESIDENTI

Questîon is4 sball Senate Di11 22 pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed will vote rûavo The voting is open. Have

a11 voted uho wish? Have all voted who uish? Have a11 voted

who uish? Tal<e the record. Gn that questionv the Ayes are

25, the Nays are 2;v nona voting Present. The motion fails.

Senate 3111 52. Senate 3il1 200, Sanator Holmberg. lzladam

Secretarvv on the order qf ilotions in t'lriting. there's a

motlon eith...with raspect Senate öill 200. Dead the aotion.

please.

SECRETARY:

I move that Senate Bill 2O0 do pass, the Feto of t:e

Governor to the contrary notuithstanding. Filed by Senator

Holmberg.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLFISERG:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. Senate Bil1 200 passed the Senate last spring unani-

mouslv as it did the House. It was at that time carefullv

uorked out with DCCA. de worfled on the Floor here With Sena-

tor daitland who spoke verv eloquently on its behalf after we

bad an agreed bill. Ites supported by the Ir1A, the State

Cbaaber, the UAd. the AF of L-E1O. I know that at this tiine

DCEA has been uorking against the bill. has made some callsv

but I want to really assure ?ou that if vou have raad the

bill or tha analysis tbat this version of the bill is the one

that we a11 worked out very carefully to not slow dot4n the

process of dealing t'lith foreign corporationsv a bitl khat

would not hurt our bargaining potuer for anyone ubo wishes to

locate in Illinois. Altbough we have asked DCCA to do an

economic impact analysis elhile tha?:re preparing tbe incen-

tives, they have a full three aonths after the fact before

the? need to sand that report to the General Assamblv. It

uilk help us to assass for our constituents whether we*re

spending tbose millions of dollars Niselp. 3ur constituents

expect no less of us. It's doubtful at this time if anyone

has tha right base of information that td ll allou us to ,

oblectivel? look at uhat those incentives are actuallv doing

for econonic developiaent in Illinois. This bill will give us

that base of inforaation. The bill requires that DCCA report

to the Governor, the Ganeral Assembly and the Economic and

Flscal Commission four tiaes a year on tbe nuaber of Jobs

that would be brought to Illînoisv the coapetition factor

beteeen the foreign compan: and existing Illinois business

and the effect on existing Illinois industrîes. It's a bill

about Jobs, Illinois Jobs. It*s a bill about the best cli-

mate for al1 business în Illinols. It is a bill that aerel?

sets up a reporting procedure to the elected members of the

General Assemblv. This is a bill agreed to b? OCCA in June.

This is a bill about accountabilityo This is a bîll to which

vou can*t say no. I ask for your favorable vote.

I
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PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you. rlr. President. A questîon of tbe sponsor,

please.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates she will yield, Senator DeAngalis.

SERATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Holmberg: 1 don't disagree uith accountability

but mv question is, what do you hope to get out of this kind

of reporting that is of such a positive nature that it's

going to increase the number of Jobs in the State of Il1i-

nois?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR 'HOLIIBERGI

Llhat we uill find is the number of Jobs created versus

the millions that have been appropriated for a particular

project and whether or not ue aigbt be displacing some Il1i-

nois Jobs that alread: exist. If ue find out tbat that is

truev I think We uould look in a second appropriation:s year

very differently at a large hundred million dotlar proâecl.

So4 what weere looking for is what brings the most..euhat

kind of money uill bring the most Jobs to Illinois?

PRESIDENT:

Senator neAngelis.

SENATOR DaANGELISZ

Uell. if that be the motivev then I think this bill is

rather misdirected; because if tbat be tbe case, elhy are *e

lîuitinç this to foreign investment? For instance, let me

give vou an example. A vear ago tlnis month there was an auc-

tion held in Kokoao, Indianae on a defunct steel mill and the

top bidder for that equipment who bid an amount in a auch

greater dollar amount than uhat he could have gotten that

. I
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for, in fact, he was bidding against himself, purchasad that

equipment and then brought kt to lllînois to tbe dismav of

another ona of his competitors in Illinois, and that money

was done. in fact. elith DCCA monav. Now, if you:re concerned

about displacing Jobs. than vou ought not to be limitinq this

to foreign investment because quite often the Jobs that are

displaced are displaced b? domestic companies and...sov

therefore, I have to vehmentlv disagree klikh vour motives.

What this aitl do is essentiall? hinder khe negotiations

process because When Mou are, in fact, weighing incentives or

inducements and they are.oothey have to be negotiated, vou

can't turn around and rety on an...economic impact till after

you bave, in fact, negotîated. 3ut in some instances, tbe

ultimate impact t4ill be determined b? the level of negotîa-

tions. l nean, you cannot negotiate with Mour hands tied

. behind your back, :ou Just can:to

PRESIDEhITZ

Further discussion? Further dkscussion? Senator

Holmberg, vou téish to close?

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

In response to tha qood Genator. that lanvuage was orig-

inally in the bill to not Just limit it to foreign corpora-

tions but to out-of-state businasses, but it tqas ona of the

compromises that we aade with DCCA and the I24A because of the

complex nature of corporations that qo across state linas

tbat do excellent business bera in lllinois and tJe did not

want to infringe on those companies. lt*s something that we

do in otbar policv areas. He are not in any way tying

anybodyês hands behind their back but we have done it for

other agencies of government; certainl? our fastest growing

agency concerned with the economic developaent of the State

of Illinois and. yes, Jobs and business clioate. certainly

needs to be accountable to the electad members of the General

Assemblv and that the? will do with this legislation. I ask
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for your favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Question is, shall Senate 3111 200 pass. the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Those ln favor klill

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have ak1

voted uho wish? Have a1l voted ?ho wisb? Have all voted ?ho

wish? Take tha record. On that question, tbere are 51 Ayes,

# Navs. none voting Presento Senate Bill 200 baving received

the required three-fifths vote is declared passed. the veto

of the Governor to tha contrary notk:ithstanding. 255, Sena-

tor Smith. Rotion in t4riting, Kadam Secretary, with respect

to Senate Bi11 255. Read tbe motion, ptease.

SEERETARY:

I move that Senate Bill 255 do pass, the veto of the

Governor to tbe contrar: notuithstanding. Filed b? Genator

Smith.

PRESIDErITZ

Senator Smitb.

SENATOR SC.1ITHZ

Thank you. ;1r. President and Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate. Senate Bill 255 required the nepartaent of Aging to

establisb damonstration programs to determine the feasibility

of a volunteer service credit program. This was vetoed bv

our Governor and there uere a number of seniors here today

who were ovarly concerned en masse about this progran. Tbis

would afford the seniors something to do while thev are at

home and one..otwo things in my rationale ls that this bill

does not go into phvsical effect until 1988. It does not

take effect this vear, and so. therefore. that...by that

time, hopefullv. that ue would have money and if not, we

could iopleoent it for theoo.tbe following ?ear. This does

not cost a 1ot of money. lt's only seventy-five thousond

dollarsm but ï4e would be rendering a service to the seniors

here in the State of Illinois. and Iêm askiog that we would

I
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consider tbis inasauch as we are in a pliqht at tbis session,

but this is not.o.and it state.ooplainlv states that in tha

bill tbat this uill not be effective until :988. I*a asKing

Tor vour favorable vote so that t.Je can give some encourage-

ment to the seniors ln our coinmunity. ltes a good bill.

It#s a practical bill and it wi11 help to serve the people ln

our various comaunities.

PRESIDI&G OFFICERI (SERATOR DEk1U210)

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIQKA:

Yes, Flr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev 1...1 do appreciate uhat Senator Smith is trving to

do there. Her heart, as usual, is in the rilbt place, but at

thîs time. I donet think ites in the pocketbook where our

seniors would grobablv have thelr minds becausa I did see a

number of them todav and thev Were saying don't vote for any

tax increases. Qowv yas, this is seventv-five thousand

dollars in another fiscal vear, but ultimatelv we bave to pay

the cost. Thîs is a damonstration prograa. kJa don't knou if

it's going to uork. tteere creating another new programv

anotber new aandate. As we talked earlier. t:e have been

breaking faith uith peopte ribht and left. It's getting to

be real commonplace around here. Furtharmore. this program

which has been tried in Florida is being repelled and aso.-as

Florida seems to lit<e to repel a 1ot of their mîstakes

lately. So, as a result, I think that it would wise if we

just beld back this year and put that seventv-five thousand

dollarsv againv into something that.ooand 1*m...and I*m sure

from...from a standpoint of plight. we have aany plights in

beth Senator Sabth's and mv community and everybodyês com-

munitv. It would be better served elsewhere.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SENAYOR BEXUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Smith mav close.

SENATOR SRITH:
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Thank youveeoi4ro..presiding officer. To m? collaague on

the other sidev Senator Topinkav I think ?ou are going a

little bit too far to say that you do not have the money now.

I*m not asking for the money now. A11 ue uant to do is

lmplement tha...the legistation. It doas not come active or

effective until 1938. This is not going to take an? seventy-

five thousand dollars out of ouro..our monies at this time;

and what Florîda does, Illinois is not responsiblev but we

are responsible to our constituents here in tùe citv and the

State of Illinois. If ua can give them some hope that there

is something coming, if not this vear.eoand not next vearv at

least it wilt be impleaented for another year. Please give

tbem this opportunitya It's not going to take one penn? out

of tbe budget at this time. lt's only going to establish a

precedents that în 1988 and lf not :983, 1939 that we elill

have this program in vogue for our saniors. Please, give us

your vote. Thank you.

PRESIDIR: OFFIEERZ (SERATOR DE/IUZIOI

...pardon ae. Question is4 shall Senate iitl 255 pass,

the veto of the Governor to tbe contrar? notwithstanding.

Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Ray. Tha votlng

is open. Have a1l voted who t'Jish? Have a11 voted uho wish?

Have al1 voted klho wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Take tbe

record. On that question. the Aves are 33, the Nays are 254

none voting Present. Senate öill 255 having failed to

receive the required three-fifths vote is declared lost.

3851 Senator Poshard. :34. Senate Bill...senator Severns,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SGVERRSI

Thank you. Mr. President. 0n Senate 8î11 z00v Ieve Just

been advised thatooothe sheet indicated I did not vote. 1.

in factv voted Yas as a cosponsor and weuld like the record

to reflect tbat. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)
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Senate Bi11 #3*4 Senator Poshard. You want to proceed?

All right, Senate Bill 43#, Nadam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

1 move that Senate Dill #3< do pass, tbe veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notuithstanding. Filed b? Senator

Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE;4UZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleman of

the Senate. Senate Bill *3# is the regional Jail appropria-

tion bill whicb would provide twentv-five million dollars in

Capital Development Bonding Funds for Jail Construction

Grants to local govarnments. Now durinl the o*th General

Assemblv. the Governor signed Publîc Act 8#-1452 Which

authorized tbe issuance of reimbursement and constructîon or

renovation grants to local governments for Jakl construction.

A nekl spending category was created in the General Cbligation

3ond Act and tuenty-five million in authorization was

approved; houaver, we did not pass an appropriation for this.

In Februar? of this past year, the Governor's Task Force on

Detention Standards came to a conclusion which is really

contradictorv to tha action taken by the Governor when he

vetoed Senate 3i1l #B4. The Governores task force suggested

that we support leglslative action to appropriate funds that

would enable implenentation of regional facility developaantg

develop financing programs, create revenue sources ror the

operation of these facilities and revenue sources for the

operation of tbe programs. The reason for this being that t'Je

have sixty-two counties in the State of Illinois who are

under mandate from the State and Federal Governments to

upgrade, renovate or build new Jaîl facilities which are at

present substandard. Yhe locals simply do not have the money

to do uhat the 1a* raquires them to do. 'elost of them are on
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the verge of being sued b? the Attorney General in expensive

lawsuits to make them compl? with the law. They can*t pass a

local property tax referendum to build a Jail. This appro-

priation :4ould enable the labl tbat we passed in that Public

Act which the Governor signed to take place t4hich would say

in essence that the state could provide up to ninety percent

funding for those counties who would go togetber and create a

multiple count? Jail or a regional Jail, and it would support

at seventy-five percent or less funding to those counties who

are bullding single county jails. This is one of khe faost

critical naeds facing local counties in the State of Illinois

today. Sixty-tao counties have the problem of aeeting state

and Federal laws uhich they cannot meet at all and this would

appropriate that monayl none of it would have to be spent

this year. but it would certainlv put ît on the books for tx'ne

appropriate time whan the counties uoulde..would compl? with

these standards to bulld the Jailsv and I would ask that you

support this because it*s verv important to many, aany coun-

ties in this state to get this problea solved.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFFIUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall 431 pass, tbe

veto of the Governor to tha contrary notwithstanding. Those

in favor will vote Aye. Those opposad will vote Rav. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted eho wish? Have alt voted

who wisb? Have a1I voted uho wish? Have all voted uho wisb?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 3t4 the Navs

are 22, none voting Present. Senate Bill G3# havin: failed

to receive the required three-fifths vote is declared lost.

The motion fails.e.the motion fails. okav. 454, Senator

Jones. A11 right, Senate...senate Bill 454, Madam Secretarg.

SECRETARY;

l move that senate Bill 45< do passv the veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Jones.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

A11 right, Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORES:

Thank vouv ;1r. Presidant and peabers of tha Senate.

Senate Bill #54 as passed bv this Bodv provides for the

certification of estheticians bv the Departaent of Registra-

tion and Education. It defines esthetics as beautifîcation

treatment of the skin excapt the scalp. Also encorporated in

the bill is the Farm Implement Buvers Act and the Governor

vetoed the legislatlon out and I can*t understand whv. He

indicated in his Veto llessage that it maybe serve as a

disincentive to the filp industry and television persons for

coming into the Stata of Illinois bacause usuall? they bring

with them their licensed...bring with their own beauty cul-

ture people; howeverv the representative of the industry œho

supports this bill indicates tbat is not so. If that were

the casev then those make-up artists t'lho deals with the hair,

both nen and women, would have a problem. So, tbis is not

the case î4hv this plece of Iegislation is concerned. The

Governor's Veto Nessage is silent on the Farm Iaplement

Buvers âct and I can understand why he would be silent

because this is something that many of the farmers dounstate

Want this particular Act. I know Senator Rigney was a strong

supporter of such. So4 #54 uas a very good bill. It uill

provlde opportunity for manv persons to enter into a profes-

sion to earn a decent living and I aslq for your favorable

vote in tbe overrida motion of...of the Governor on Senate

Bill :51.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIJUZIOS

(Macbine cutoffl...lf not, the question is, shall Sanate

Bill #5: pass. the veto of the Governor to the contrar: not-

withstanding. Those in favor will vote Ave . Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1I voted who eish?

Bave a11 voted aho wish? Have a1l voted who wksh? Take the
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record. On that question. the Aves are 35, tha llays are 18.

none voting Present. The motion with respect to Senate 3i11

#5A having failed to receive the required three-fifths vote

is declared lost. 50*. Sanator 'Jlood?ard. Senate Bill 50*.

Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

1 move that Senate Bill 50# do pass, the veko of the

Governor to the contrarv notuitbstanding. Filed bv Senator

Hoodyard.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEr1UZl0)

Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR HOODYARD:

Thank you, ê4r. President aad peabers or the Genata.

Senate Bill 5O# was introduced at the request of the

Coroneres Association and bacame the coroners training billo

It was introducedv certainlyv to up:rade the professtonalisn

of tbe office of coronar and is patterned after legislation

presentl? in effect in the State of ilissouri. The bone of

contention on this bill seems to be in the funding of thatv

and I do tyant to mention to you that I kJas assured b? the

director of tbe Iapz.eoLocal Government Law Enforceaent Train-

ing Board back in the Spring Session that there uould be no

additional cost to his agency nor to local government if this

bill were enacted. Durinb the summerv I bad discussions With

the Governor's office in uhich tbey felt that.oethat there

would be addltional cost to that. He have not been able to

document that due to the fact that the board itself has the

people in ptace that t#ould actuall? conduct the training pro-

grams, and...and in that same regard, due to the fact I was

assured that there would be no additional cost, kJe did not

atteapt to even put an appropriation bill into place. And so,

for those reasonsv f think the Governor#s staff was soœewhat

in error in.eoin the veto of this bill and saying that it was

vetoed because of the additional costv and 1 would solicit an
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Aye vote i n the overr ide of Senate Bi l l 501.

P R E S I () l RG O F F I C C- R : ( S E DAT 0R D E r.1 tl L I 0 )

D i scuss i on? I f not @ the quest i on i s , sha 11 Senate Bi l 1.

501 pass 4 the geto o f the Governo r t o tbe c ontrar 9 no tw i tb-

stand i ng. Those i n f avor ui 11 vote Aye. Those opposed tfi 1.l

vo t e Na 9 . Th e v o t i n g i s o p e n . 11 a v e a 11 vo t e d $: ho i' i s h ?

Ha ve a 1 1 vo t ed who eJ i sh? Ha v e a 11 vet ed who ur i s h? Tak e th e

recor d. On that quest ion, the Ay es ar e *9, the Rays are lv

1 vot i ng Present . Senat e 15 i 11 50# hav i n g rece i ved tha

requ i red threa-f i f ths vote i s decl ared pas sed 4 the veko of

tlAe Governor to the con trary not PJ i thstan d i ng . 6'T0 . Senat or

B r o o k i n s . S e n a t e B i l 1 67 0 v 9-1 a d a m S e c r e t a r ? .

SE CR ET ARY :

I mov e t ha t S e na t e Ir i 1 1 6 T0 d o pa s s 4 t h e v e t o o f .. o o f t h e

Go v e r n o r t o t h e c o ntr ar 9 n o tw i th s t a n d i n çk . F i l e d b 9 S e n a t o r

Br o ok i n s .

PR E S I DI N G O F F I C :6 R : ( S E NATOR 0 E 71UZ I 0 1

Senat or Bro ok i ns .

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Tbank v ou # Flr . P r es i de nt . S ena te J i 1 1 670 pas se d t he

Senate by a f i f tv-seve n perc ent marg i n.. .f i f ty-seven p erc ent

p e o p I e v o t a d Y e s . I t p a s s e d i n t he Ii o u s e by a hun d re d a n d

n i ne . tlha t t b I s b i 1 l d o es i s a l l ow th e pa v pe opl e th at a r e

on a mi n i raum wa ge...pa: thela tui ce a mon th r a the r tha n once a

mon th . t/ha t l s bap pe n i ng l s t ha t th es e p eopl e uorlt a nd d o

t he î r J o b s an d wh e n t h e e n d o f t b e in o nt h c ome s s o m e t l fae t h e y

don . t even get pa i d at a1l e..not at a11 . These are Iain iaum

w a g e p e o p l e . tt e . r e n o t . . . a s k i n g f o r a r a i s e f o r t h e ln . :'1 e ' r e

n o t a s k i n g f o r m o r e m o n e @ f o r t h e kn . A 1 1 $4 e # r e a s k i n g t h a t

t lt e 9 b e p a i d tu i c e a rno n t h r a the r t h a n o nc e a mon t h . Nokf 4

I # ve been told that the reason tha t the Governor vetoed th i s

i s i t : s go i n g t o cos t s ome mo nev # adm i n i strat i ve Eaone ? . ,S o 4

I : ve attempted to check wi th DDRS to see hot'l much monay would

I t cost . How much do i t c ost to process a voucher twi ce a

I
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month rather than once a month? They have not been able to

answer that questioa for me. Thev have n@t answered the

question. They have not come. Hhen we passed tha billv we

asked for an impact study. The? was not able to provide us

with one because thev canet find hou much it wil1...wi1l

cost. I am under tha understanding that tbey have attempted

to pass-ooor to have legistation of thîs type themselves in

the past. tye#re askingo.el?ve also checked With the

Comptroller's Office. thought that magbe that's uhere the

cost would be. He saidv Hoeard, ao, theraes no problem; a1l

I have to do is send two checks instead of one checN. He has

no probletns with it, no problams uhatsoeverv would not up his

cost at all. So, I#a asking that we pay some peoplev indi-

viduals, that work for three dollars and thirty-

fiveo..thirty-five cents an hour: pay them twice a ronth

rather than once a aonth. That's a1l wa*re askingo This

will enable the.ewthe recipients, the people that they

service to become useful citizens. It will help them also

because it uould not mean that they would have to give addi-

tional monies to the employee: to...for car fare and dhat

have you uhen they're not paid at all. I ask fQr a favorable

vote on tbis.

PRESIOING OFFTCER: (SENATOR OECIUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall Senate Bill

67O pass. the veto of the Governor to the contrar? notwlth-

standlng. Those in favor klill vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho kyish? Hage

a1t voted uho wish? Have alt voted wbo t:ish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question. the àyes are

344 the Naks are 2tv 1 voting Present. Tbe motion with

respect to Senate 3i11 ô70 having failed to receive the

required three-fifths vote is declared lost. Page 2Z.

Senate 3il1 687, Yadam Secretarv.
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REEL /3

SFCRETARY:

I move that Senate 3111...687 do pass. the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICGRI ISENATOR DEl.IUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeARGELISI

0h, oltav, thank Mou, plr. President. Senate Sill 687 uas

a bipartisan bill that created theo.olllinoîs Institute for

Entrepreneurship. The..-this is the substantive bill, there

was an appropriation bill of two hundred ftfty tbousand that

was vetoed that I concurred with the veto. Nou the reason

that woutd like to see the substantive bill retain however

is that this activit? is currentlv going on. The appropria-

tion bill tvas to suppleaent uhat is actually Jolng on in the

field and what we did uith this bill is essentially put a

head on the bod?; in other words: We centergized those activ-

ities. There are entrepreneurships programs going on around

the state except that they are not being housed in any one

central location or given a direction from that location.

So. therefore, I would like to override this veto and I prom-

lse not to go for an override on the appropriation. I Just

uant to keep the function goîng and I want the bill to be

able to give soae direction to the activities that are going

0n@

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;.IUZIOI

oiscussion? If not. the questîon is, shall Senate 3i1l

637 pass. the veto to tha Governorlopto the contrar? notwitii-

standing. Those in favor wi11 vote Aye. Those opposed Na?o

The voting is open. Have a11 veted who wish? Have a11 voted
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who wlsh? Have al1 voted who uish? Take the record. On

that questionv tba Ayes are 534 the Nays are 3, none voting

Present. Senate 3i11 &87 having received the required three-

fifths vote is declared passed, the veto of the Governor to

the contrarv notuithstanding. 804, Senator Schuneaan.

Senate Bil1 80:* Fladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

1 move that Senate 3i1l 80# do pass, the veto of the

Governor to the centrary n/twithstanding. Filed b? Senator

Schuneman.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEZAN:

Tbank you. l.1r. President. This is the bilt that dealt

with tha pertussis issue. Ever? child in the State of I11i-

nois is required by latl to have a.u several vaccinations

before the? can be admitted to school of the DPT vaccine.

There have been soma reactions to pertussis around the

countr: and there is growing concern about those violent

reactions. 8Je heard testimong in committee from some parents

who claim the: lost their children bacause of a reaction to a

state aandated vaccine. This bill sought to do several

things. First of a1l4 it would set up a record keeping and

reporting process for the sevare adverse reaction to the

pertussis imnunization. Andv secondlvv it would require the

Department of Public Hea1th to disseminate a pamphlet to

everv hospital in the state to be qiven to the children of

newborn to Warn them of not only theeo.the advantages of hav-

ing a vaccine but the potential dangers of the pertussis vac-

cine. The cost uas estimated at onlv ten thousand dollars

and, frankly. f was surprised that the Governor included this

on tbe veto list but 1 guess anvthing that had an# cost was

included on that list. I submit to vou that the-.othere is

presentlv a pamphlet available to the Department of Public
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Hea1th througb the United States Health Service so tbere need

not be any cost for printing a pamphlet, and ites for that

reason ando..and tbe need to set up a reportinq system in the

state that I*m moving to override the Governor#s veto.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SERATOR DEI.IUZIOI

A11 right. Discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR 3ER)1AR:

Thank Moum Cr. President. Senator Schunemanv I#m going

to stand up in support of your motien to override but I just

waot to suggest to you that in t?o weeks there's going to be

a billv I hope, over here that we passed l khink unenimously

out of the Senate. ites cakled House Bill 93:. This one

deals withe..vour bill deals uith a pamphlzk for uhooping

cough. ;1? bill dealt uîth a pamphlet to advise woaen on the

alternatives to radical mastectomias and breast cancer. Your

bill cost ten thousand, my bill cost seventean thousond, the

Governor vetoed that. hope that I will have ?our oral

strong support when we try to override that one. I stand io

support of Mour motion.

PRESIDIQG OFFICER: (SERATOR DE''.IUIIOI

All right. Further discussion? If not, Senator

Schuneman mav consummate tbls agreement.

SENATOR SCHUNECIANI

Senakor Berman, I do uish you'd spaak to ma prîvately

about these aatters. At this time, I'm not at libartv to

make anv klnd of deats. Senator Barman, but 1...1 suspect

that can help you with tbat bitl but I uould hope

tbato.etbat vou would at least look at tbe merits of this

bill. I think that...tbat there is a potential problem for a

lot of children...or some cbildren in the state and that

there need not be reall? anv cost to this bilt but it.s for

that reason that I am aslting for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

The question ls4 shall Senate 3i11 80# passv the veto of
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the Governor to the contrary notuithstanding. Those în favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Rav. The voting is

opan. Have a11 voted who uish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted uho uisb? Take the record. 0n that question,

the Yeas are 58* the Xays are 1, none voting Present. Senate

Bill 80# having receîved the required tbree-flfths vote is

declared passed the veto of the Governor to the contrarv not-

withstanding. 311, Senator Poshard. Senate 3ià1...81#v

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

5 move that Senate Bill 8t# do pass: the veto of the

Governor to tbe contrarv notwithstanding. Filed b: Senator

Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEIqUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDD

Yes, thank you, i.1r. President and Ladies *nd Gentlemen of

the Senate. Senata Bill kBl& would create the Rural Health

Eare Services Improvement Act..ol*m sorr?. Senata 3il1 81#

would create the Rural Hea1th Care Sarvices Improvement Act.

It would empouer the Department of Public Healtb to award

grants to assist countîes in providing regionat rural aabu-

lance servlces. Nan: of the studies that have been completed

recentl? by the Rational Rural Hea1th Eare Associationv by

the Southern Illinols University and the Universitv of Il1i-

nois Scbools of Medicina have shown that a significant por-

tion of rural Illinois is medically underserved. We*re jeop-

ardizing our hospitals right nowv aanv of tbe hespttals in

rurel Illinois ara on the verge of folding financiallv. de

have ambukance sarvices that aren't able to operate. Last

vear we had to come in for emergency appropriation measures

to keep several of our ambulanceoo.services alive. Just

recentlv ue bad a...a voung lady deliver a baby on a heli-

copter in southern Illinois because thev had no way to get
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to...the local hospital uhich was about sixtv miles auayo

Tbis bill kJould enable counties to create regional ambulance

services for cost effective and cost efficient uavs of main-

taining appropriate ambulance services. That's a1l it t4ould

do. It#s.eoit#s baen developed by the S1U School of nedi-

cine, the estimated cost is about two hundred thousand

dollars. It's uell-worth it to serve those medically

underserved areas of the state so that we don't flirt with

potential medical disaster and that thase couaties can

instead of coming bacR up here for an emergency appropriation

to sta? alivev they can count on having this money to draw

from if they're willing to do it in a cost-effectivev effi-

cient uav by creating ragional sarvices rather than çokng on

a countp-bv-countv ambulance position. So4 this would..wthis

would help tbem a great deal in maintaining adequate ambu-

lance services *nd I t#ould..ol woutd appreciate your vote to

override.

PRC-SIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DELIUZID)

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall Senate 3E11

8t* passm the veto of the Governor to the contrar? notwith-

standing. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Na?.

The votinq is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who uisb? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that question,

tbe Aves are 3*. the Qavs are 18, 2 voting Present. The

motion on senate Jill 8k* havîog failed to receive the

required three-fifths vote is declared lost. 83*. Senator

Poshard. Senate 3i11 33:. Zadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

I move that Senate 3il1 83# do pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrar? nettgithstanding. Filed bv Senator

Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Posbard.
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SENATOR POSHARDJ

Yes, thank you, l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Senate öi1l 83# is a very important bill. He

speak often on this Floor of ways to create economic develop-

ment opportunities for our areas. 0ne of th2 most important

questions that prospective business and industry asR when

they move into an area is tëbat is the labor-aanagement attaos-

phere like in the area. do tJe bave conflicts. do we have

compatibility. those sort of things. l1e establisbed over the

past couple of vears labor-management councils across the

State of Illinois. they are not indigenous to any one area

but thev are spread al1 across tbe state. tïe established a

program of aeo.having a fiscal life of three years for each

of these councils. tlhat this bill would do uould seek

to.e.make these councils permanant. It involves no uonev

this vear but it would extend the life of these

labor-management councîls bevond the present three-?ear

period that they have to exist. That's essentially what tbe

bill does. Ne are not attempting to override the Governor*s

veto of eigbt hundred thousand dollars for the life of this

bill or anvthing. t'le#re simpl? asking to establish the

mechanism for operating assistance for these already estab-

lîshed labor-managenent councils and I#d appreciate vour sup-

port of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? Senator DeAngells.

SERATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vou, ;1r. President. rise in support of Senator

Poshard's aotion. Three years ago Senator Kell? and I spon-

sored the bill that created tha labor-manavement councils and

tbey are functioning quite well and it would be a tragedy

that we, in fact, terminate this varyv verg uorthwhile activ-

ltv. As Senator Poshard has indicated ue are not going for

the override on the eiqbt hundred thousand dollars of money.
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we just want to keep thesa groups going end a lot of thea are

working with local monev.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE21UZI01

Further discussion? ouestion is, shall Genate 3i1l 83#

pass, tha veto ofoooof the Governor to the contrar? notwith-

standing. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Na?. The voting is open. Have all voted uho tdîsh?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the

record. On that question. the Aves are 56# the Nays are

none, none voting Present. Senate 3111 83# having received

the required three-fifths vote is declared passed the veto of

the Govarnor to the contrarv notgithstanding. 883. Senator

Friedland. 8-8-3, Radam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

f move that Senate Gilt 883 do pass. the veto ef the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Friedland.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISERATOR DEJIUZIOI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEOLARDJ

Thank vouv l.lr. Presidantv Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. In 1986 three small elementary diskricts in l.lcHenry

County voted to consolidate and thev did soT and this bill

would have correct current lakq *hicb penalizes districts in

counties t4here assessors are efficîent and the tax monev is

received by school districts before June 30th. The school

districts argue that the disbursement of early tax monav

should not be used in the computation of debt. I understand

this legislation elould affect a handful of districts through-

out the state. l4now in Senator Luft's area and Senator

Hawkinson's area. am aware of existing consolidation moves

that uill not be voted on if this legiskation does not pass

and we submit to you that the Governor mistakenly vetoed this

bilt and we urge you to support an override.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UlI01

Discussion? lf not, the question isv shall Senate Bill

883 pass, tha veto of tbe Governor to the contrarv notwith-

standing. Those ln favor will vote &9e. Those opposed will

vote Na?. The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. on that question, the Ayes are 554 the Navs ara

none. 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 833 having received the

required three-fifths vote is declared passed. the veto of

tbe Governor to the contrar? noteithstanding. 9:5: Senator

Holmberg. senate 3il1 9:5, l4adam Secretary.

SECRFTARYJ

I move thet Senate Bill 9#5 do pass. the veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notvlithstanding. Filed bv Senator

Holmberg.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEDATOR DEI.1UZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HDLFIBERGZ

Senate 8i11 9A5 uas one of the oanibus bills that the

Governor vetoed dealing with parenting instruction pilot pro-

grams. Tbe reason.e.tlas the reason he qave for Senator

oeAngalis' bill which I cosponsored on entrepreneurship that

it would cost monev to the state. The accompanyinq appropri-

ation bill I kept in committee because I was fearful that

there would not be adequate money to fund the program. This

is..omerely the statutor: language. The Illinois PTA called

it the most important bill to pass the Illinois Legislature

this Mear. The Governor chose not to even issue a separate

Veto llessage on whv he vetoed the bill. Let ma tall ?ou a

little bit about it. Tha bill sets up several verv small

pilot programs as mone? becomes available to provide a mini-

mum of thlrty-six hours or instruction to parents of first

born children during the mother's third trimester of preg-

nanc?. Nissouri instituted these pilot programs and. b? the
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wav. they put the Statute on the books one year before thev

were able to find any aoney. They instituted the pilot pro-

grams five years ago. The children from those programs are

enterlng school this year. Thosa cbitdren who coae from al1

classes of life, itês a aîxed econoaic baqm are testing at

the eighty-fifth parcentile in learning skills. Tbe control

group is testing at tbe fiftv-fourth percentile. lt's

costing an avarage of a little over three hundred dollars a

famil? and ever? famil? uill probabl: have at least tuo chil-

dren. It is a verv inexpensîve educational program to giva

sixty percant more learning skills to children. Ohen we talk

about tbe problams facing our educational svstem be it in

Chicaqo or anyplaca else. tJe*re alt'la?s looking for soznething

like tbis that can finall? get at the true problems that man:

young families are facing in not having their families, the

grandparents and other people around them to help them uith

that earlv start. The Govarnor must bave thought prettv

highl? of the program because this t#eek ha bas sent a dele-

gatlon to llissouri including Ted Sandersv educational paople

from his office, people from the City of Springfield and

Irvtng Harris from the private foundations to look at the

program. The Governor of Nissouri has catled a group

together to stud? it. The Citv of Springfield plans to move

ahead whether or not khere is anv mone? and I think it uoutd

be in the best interest of the state that the State Board of

Ed., which is vary excited about tbe program also. bave tbe

statutory langoage on the books so that they can do an over-

sight and see if we can do as well as Flissouri. I ask for

your favorable vete.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEZ.IUZIOI

Discussion? If not. the question is4 shall Senate 3111

9#5 pass, tbe vato of theo.eof the Govarnor to tbe contrarv

notkithstanding. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposed uill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

I
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who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted Who wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Take the

record. On that question. tbe Avas are 3#4 the Nays are l9v

none voting Present. The motioo on Senate Bill 9#5 having

falled to receive the raquired three-fifths vote is declared

lost. 11034 Senator Jonesoeel'm sorryv t0O3v Senator Jones.

10054 Senator Jones. 1057. leave to come back to it. 1194.

Senator smith. Senator Zmith, 11917 1197, Senator Smith.

12284 Senator oudycz. On tbe Order of Notions Overridev

Senate 3i11 1226, Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARY:

I move that Senate Bill 1226 do pass, the veto of the

Governor to tbe contrary notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Dudvcz.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEI.IUZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZ:

Thank vou, ar. Prasident. Senate Bill 1226 passed out of

the Senate 59 to notbingv l1# to nothing out of the House.

It creates the Flder Abuse and Reglect Act. lfhat tha bill

does provides for voluntarv reporting of suspected abuse or

negtect and iamunitv for tbat action. The bill raquires the

Department on Aging to design and maintain the statewide pro-

gram to assess reports of abuse or neglect of persons sixt?

years o1d or older and to provide necessarv services. It

requires the departmant to report annually to the Governor

and the General Assenbky on the progran, and tha proposal

comes as a result of four elder abuse demo programsm and I

move that we override the Governorfs veto.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SERATOR DEPIUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNN:

Thank vou, ;4r. President, members of the Senate. 14 too,

urge that this veto be overriddeno There*s no monek in this
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billv thare's no uonay intended to be appropriated for it

this year. 0ne of the main reasons to have it now and the

reason that the araa.o.agencies on aging want it is the

immunity that*s granted under the bill so that the? can con-

tinue to report senior citizen abuse and neglect eithout

beingeoohaving the protection of immunitv. If ue don't pass

the bitl, we probablv could pass it next vear but we'd have a

vear lapse in the iaaunity that's granted to the people uho

work in the elder abusa. bappen to ltnou that this bill is

needed badly. it's needed b? the area aglng..oon aging and

it's been in effect in four areas including southern Illinois

for tbe past Mear or tklo. There's no money involved in this

and we don't intend to aGk for an override on the monev. So

Ied urga for an A#e vote please.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SE&ATSR DEl1UZIO)

Discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Question of the sponsor. If this is as good and noble as

everybod? appears to sav it isv uh? in the world uould the

Governor veto it? lthat was Nis reason?

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR 0fl.1U1I0l

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Your...your question is as good as minep Senator. This

ls an adalnistratlon billo

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEFIUZIO)

A11 right. Furthar discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCl(z

Wellv I thinkoooyou know. what's fair is fair. If the

Governor said we canet afford some or these proûrans

and...and he did it apparently in a bipartisan fashion and l

think he ought to be sustained. The fact is does cost

some mone: and we don't bave the monev. I...you knowv 1...1

Just don.t think we ougbt to be overriding.
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PRESIDIRG OFFIEERZ (SEIkAT3R DE24UZI01

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR D4VlDS3)1:

t4ell, ;1r. President and maabars of the Senatev as the

chief sponsor of this bill and the chief sponsor of this bitl

which qot it fron the Governorês office on senior problems

which this was one of the main categories besides the insur-

ance bill that was gathered from al1 the public hearings held

around the Gtate. t1e had four pilet programs, there is no

aonev that was appropriated for this and we*re not going to

ask for the override on the appropriatlonv but the? do need

to keep the fact that theseopoarea agencies can give their

reporting. 1 would appraciate a Yes vote. Thls is a very

ipportant thing to the senior citizens tbroughout the state,

the pilot proqram has proved its need. The public hearings

substantiated that and the fact that it was administration

bilt in the beginning and thates txh: I had it and uhy he

vetoed itv Senator Rock, somebody on his staff gave him very,

ver? poor advice and that's part of the crux of tbe problea.

I urge a1l of ?ou to vote Aye to ogerride this veto and lat's

give the senior citizens soaething to fight with.

PRC-SIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DEIIUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Dudycz mav close.

All right. The question is. shall Senate Bill 1226 pass, the

veto to the Governor to the contrary notwlthstanding. Those

in favor wil1 vote Aya. Those opposed will vote Rap. Tbe

voting is open. Have a1t voted who uish? Have a1k voted t4ho

wish? Have al1 voted who uisb? Have al1 voted uho wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 564 the Ravs

are none. none voting Present. Senate 3ill 1226 having

received the required three-fifths vote îs declared passed,

the veto of the Governor to the contrary notuithstanding.

:2834 Senator Holmberg. Senate 3i11 1-2-6-3. Madam Secre-

tary.
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SECRETAXY:

I move that Senate Bîl1 1263 do pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notuithstanding. Filed b? Sena-

tor...loyce Holmberg.

PRFSIDING OFFIEER: (SERATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLrIBERG:

Senate Bill 1263 establishes a model prolect grant pro-

gram to encourage the development of a systems approach to

student counsaling in kindergarten through grade nineo It is

also one of the eighty-four bills vetoed as a group because

the Governor maintains there's no revenue to support the nee

programs. Al1 of tbis mone? comes from Federal funds and the

State Board of Ed. is belnind the program a hundred percent

and is ready to fund these programs with those Federal funds.

There wasv I think, ver: bad advice to the Governor on this

particular program. Lle*re ready to gov there is no reason to

not have this tanguage in state law because this program is

about to begin.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISERATOR DECIUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question isv shall Senate 3i11

t263 pass. the veto of the Governor to the contrary notwith-

standlng. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Ray.

The voting is open. A11 voted who wish? Have aL1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 31p the aays

are 23, none voting Present. The motion on Senate 3111 1263

having.o.falled to receive tl'e required three-fifths vote is

declared lost. 1266, Senator Savickas. Senate BI1l 12:64

lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

I move that Senate Bi1.1 1266 do passv the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed bv Senator

Savickas.
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PRESIDING OFFICERJ ISERATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator...senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, '4r. President and members of the Zenatev Senata 3111

1266 was put into.ootried to anseler an apparent problea we

have in the mortgage industr? and that is that when..-vou get

a commitment or file for a commitaent that the?

should...wîthin sixty days either give you the commitment or

tell you why and Just forget it. ;4an? times they drag it on,

drag it on, sixtyv ninety. a hundred and twenty days; inter-

est rates change and you.o.youo..you are still uaiting for

?our commitment. The Governor#s veto explains that the delav

is not a feasible thing, it would cause problems to both khe

borrower and the institution. I tal4e a little exemption to

that. I bave in the file we cut out from a Springfield paper

that Geraania Mortgage Corporation gives a monev-back

nine-day approval guarantee.aonine-dav approval guarantee by

Germanla .'qortgaga Corporation and 1 guess the: are under Fed-

eral lending practices. Ir a mortgage corporation can give

#ou a nine-day approval guarantee. I do not see wh? our

savings and loan institutions hare in Tllinois can#tu .can't

process vour application in sixty days. :1e a11 have constit-

uents w6o have had this problem. thev*ve had their coamit-

ments. They can*t go out to anether lending institution,

the: put up the front monev to gat tbis mortgage and the?

canft apptv to another one and tbis one institution ma: be

Iocking them up for ninety, a hundred and twenty days. 1

would suggest for ouro..constituents that we tell tbem that.

ves, we are trying to solve the problem. If thev're lookina

for a mortgage here in Illinois. let's hava a reasonabla

period, let's do it in sixty davs because I think that if the

Federal Government and the Federal institutions are dolng it

in nine davs that ue will have our Congressmen going in to

intervene in our state business in trying to bet these thinps
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done for their constituents. I would move its...that we

override the Governor's veto.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SERATOR DEIIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank #ou, rlr. President. I would rise in support of

Senator Savickas: motion. t4a looked at this in the Financial

Institutions Eommittea. I:m not saying this doesn't push

some of the institutions occasionally to malçe a decision but

?ou Justoo.it is not fair for a person tfho is applying for a

mortgaqe to be left hanging month after month. This may

cause a little bit of a problem upfront but ehen you set thss

kind of standard. the institutions knou about it4 they recog-

nize thev have to live up to it and for ninety percent on

this should not be a problem for then to meet this standard.

It is a reasonable consumer protection issue and wa probably

should support the override.

PRFSIDIQG OFFICERI (SENATOR DZl1UZIO)

Furtber discussion? If notv the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1266 passv the veto of the Governor to the con-

trarv notwithstanding. Thosa in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Syill vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wishz Hava a11 voted *ho wish? Hava a11 voted who plish?

Take the record. On that question, tbe Aves are 53, the Naps

are t. nona votîng Present. Senate öill 1266 having received

the required three-fiftbs vote is declared passed, the veto

of the...Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. 1257,

Senator Savickas. Sanate 3i1l 1-2-6-7, nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

I move that Senate Bi11 1267 do pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Savlckas.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator Savickas.
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SENATOR SAVICIIASZ

Yes, ;1r. President and members of the Senate. basically

Senate 3i1I 12*7 would require the IEC to study the cost and

benefits of implementing life support consumer rates for

individuals that are dependent on life support svstems and to

anatyze the effects on other consumers and report to the Gen-

eral Assembly. The estimated cost when tbe Governor vetoed

tbis bill was...for the study is thirty tlxousand dollars.

The ICC claims that thev have alraad? coapiled most of the

material for the studv. There are other states that have

lmplemented life support rates for individuals dependent on

life support systems. rle4re talking about heart anK lunk

machines, kidney dialvsisv et cetera. lf tha study is almost

complete and the total cost would have been thirtv thousand,

I am sure wlthout anM appropriation that the stud? can be

completed uithout any additional funds or expending anv

fundsv and l think that we should mandate the ICf to complete

the study so that t2e knou what we are doing fer our constit-

uents that are required to use these life support macbînes

and 1 would move the ovarridîng of the Governor*s veto.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUIIOI

Further discussion; If not, the questîon is. shall

Senate Bill 1267 pass, the veto of the Governor to the con-

trarv notwithstanding. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have aI1 voted uho wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 38, the Nays are 18v none voting Present.

Senate 3i1l t-2-&-7 having received tha required tlxree-

fifths...vote is declared passed. the veto of the Governor to

the contrarv notwithstanding. Page 23...the top of paëe 234

138<4 Senator Thomas Dunn. 1-3-8-1. Radam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

I mova tbat Senate Bill 1384 do passv the veto of tbe
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Governor to the contrarv notuithstanding. Filed b? Senator

Tbomas Duon.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERI (SERATOR DE2U'ID)

Senator Thoaas Dunn.

SENATOR THOKAS DURRI

Thank you, llr. President. This bill would establish

mobile units of trained personnel to deal with gang problems

throughout khe state and would require the state police to

consult with community leaders. I ask for a favorable...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion?

SENATOR THODAS DURX:

Pardon me, wrong flle. Let .ne shift bears here a kainute.

As I was saylng. èlr. President. this bill would create the

Townsbip Plan Commissi on and would give standing to township

plan commissions wbere the: had an oblection in front of a

board..ethe countv board and give them standing for a three-

quarters vote requirement. Tbis does not affect Cook Eounty

or Dupage. It is an atteapt to give townships a voice în tbe

planning t<bere they currentlv have none. This would permit

the townshlps some control over growtheoothe rapid grokgth

that is taking place in manv tounships that are in the

Chicagoland araa. ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE)1UZI01

Discussien? Senator Geo-llaris.

SENATOR GEO-ltARlSz

Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

this is a terrible bill. Xan: of us goted for it because it

was on tba Agreed 3il1 List and we didnet catch it. Tha

Illinois hlunicipal League is against this bill, and I can

tell you something elsa. the township wants to bave more

power Juste.othe tok:nship b? having this planning commission

unless #ou get three-rourths vote of the countv board to

overrule the township, the township mandate stands. Tbat's
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not the function of a township to begin uith. think we#re

going way astrap and I urge a Noo..absolutel? No vote on

this.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR 0EC10Z10l

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAtJELL:

Thank you, very nuch. am the uinoritv spokesman of the

Local Government and tbis bill did come through our commit-

tee, and I wonder if the sponsor would yield for a couple of

questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he t'Jill yield. Sanator Fauell.

SENATOR FAt'JELL:

This bill allows townships to bave the authoritv for

zoning. t4hat happens if municipalities are within a mile and

a half.ooand the zoning is going to be within a mile and a

half of that municipalitk?

PRESIOI/IG OFFICERI (SERATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator Dunn...Thonas Dunn.

SENATOA THOI'IAS DUNQ:

Thank vou, Nr. President. This only affects unincor-

porated not municipalities, Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEUIATOR DEUUZIOI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FA'HELL:

...al1 municipalities have in their master plan zoning

witbln a mile and a haI f of the.o.of the limits. lf somebody

has something that the? want zoned and it's within a mile and

a hatf of that municipalitv. whose zoning takes precedent,

tounships, counties or municipalities?

PRFSIDING OFFICZR: tSENATOR DEI.IUZIDI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THOl4AS DUNNZ

It is not a question of precedent. It'so..it's a ques-
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tion of giving the tounship plan organizatîon the right to

oblect and to create tha nacessitv of a three-quarters vote

in front of tha county board.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUIIO)

Senator Fauell.

SENATOR FACIELLZ

Well, to the bill. 1...1 think that's theo.ethe whole

problem w1th the bill. I oean we are now getting townships

involved uhere municipalities and counties are alreadv

involved; in other words, somebodv has a zoning problem and

it's within a nile and a half of anv municipality, ubat

they#re going to have to do is thevere going to bave to

satisfy not onlv the municipalitv and the countM, nou thevere

going to have to satisf? the township, and if the township

rules ona wav and tbe countv rules anothar uav, then the

county is going to have to come up With the three-fifths vote

to overrîde the tounsbip. You know, zoning is tough enough

and to add another laver of governaant on top of it is Just

getting to tha point where we t4on't be able to get anything

zoned or.e.ando..and...and people are goîng to be so con-

fused, thevêre Just going to sort of throw tbeir hands up in

the air and sav what in the uorld is government doing. I

would strongly suggest a...a No vote and don*t override the

Governor's vetov 1 think his logic is.oois a good ooe.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR OEIIUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator aarkhausen.

SENATOR BARIIHAUSEK:

Hîth a11 due deference. Mr. President and members. to our

spokesman on the Locat Governmant Committee and to my distin-

guished cokleague ando.oand mavor from Lake Eountv. I do

acknouledqe that this craates a neu power...gives a new powar

to tounship government. Howeverv I also recognize the great

frustration that aany of our constituents have expressed with

the lack of effective zoning controls under the existlng

!
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s?stem in those parts of our state that are most sublect to

rapid groteth. For that reason, I see no compelling reason

wbv Cook Eountv and Dupage Countv should be exempt from this

bill since.oesince parts of...certainly suburban Cook

and.ooand Dupaqe are the most rapidly growing area but 1...1

hope I get through m: remarks before I:m interrupted by this

looming presence to my left. 3ut 1et me.o.let me Just say in

the face of formidable opposition, dr. President. that..ethat

1...1 do think the time has come to.o.to give townships this

power and it...and it onlv..oonlv trigûers the requirement

f@r tba extraordinary aaloritv vote on the part of the coun-

ties and..oand uould not allo? them to block zoning alto-

gether. And. therefore, 1 urge support for the override

motion.

PRFSIDIRG OFFICERI (SFDATOR OEI.1UZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSOIII

l'1e11, as one and maybe like some of the others have

served in thîs...who serve in this Bodv have spent ten years

as the cbairman of a planning zoning subdivision committee of

a county board and a past tot4nship official, I rise up in

total opposition to overriding this. I wonder hoW aany of

you dealt t4ith...with zoning on..oon a everyday base as those

of us who uere on a coamittea or had the privilege of being a

cbairman of such a committee. 3ut ?ou add this additional

rule in the 1aw that savs Mou#re going to have a township

zoaing committee, firstv to get anybodv to serve will be

difficult. Tuo, wbat are vou going to do about the mile and

a half that*s in the lllinois Municipal Code that savs

whlchever is the touqbest prevails et cetera? This is not a

good bill and, Senator, youere a great guy but thls is a ter-

rjble bill. I donet knot'l who gave it to vou but I urge

evervbody to vote ?ko or Just donet vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENAKOR DEMUZIO)
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Further discussion? If not. Senator Thomas Dunn may

close.

SENATOR THDIIAS DUNR:

Thank vouv l.lr. President. l certainlv appreciate

theu .the pressure is put on Senator 8arkhausen therev the

relentless attack while he tried to exercise free speech and

I ln m: long-term here have...ten months bave learned not to

argue with tbe two lady Senators. I think there are a 1ot of

people ?ho live in counties where there isn*t any planning

commission and this would give to the townshîp seme rigbt and

I don*t think wa ouqht to be afraid to give the people în the

townsbip a right te determine their own destinv. So 14

therefore. ask for a favorable vote to override.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEDUZIOI

The quastion is4 shall Senate Bill 138# pass: the veko of

the Governor to the contrary nottlithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed uill vote Nay. The votinq is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wksh?

Have a1l voted wbo uish? Take the record. On that question,

the Aves are #3, tha Naks are 5, none voting Present. Senate

Bill :33: having received the required three-fifths vote is

declared passed. the veto of the Governor to the contrary

notœithstandîng. Senate Bill 1#004 Senator Severns. Senator

Severns. 1400? A11 rigbt. Senate Bill 1-:-0-04 hladam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

I aove that Senate 3ill 1#00 do pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstandinq. Filed by Senator

Severns.

PRESIDIRG OFFICYRI (SENATOR DEZUZIO)

Senator Saverns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Thank vou: ;1r. President and members of the Senate.

Senate 3ill 1#12 increases the maximum sentence for first
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deqree murder frop fert? te sixtp vears. It increases tbe

extended term santence for first degree murder from forty to

sixt? yearsm to sixty...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEPIUZIO)

Senator...

SENATOR SEVERNSI

. . .to sixty...from forty to sixt: years to sixtv...

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

o o .senatorv weere on Senate 3111 1400.

SENATOR SEVERRS:

OhT I#m sorry. roll it. 1#12.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR DE;'1UZIOI

âl1 right. Letes take t#00 out of the record.

Bill 1412, Lladaa Secratary.

SEERETARYZ

I aove that Sanate Bill 11:2 do pass. the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notplithstanding. Filed by Senator

Senate

Severns.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEXATDR DEZIUZIO)

Senator Severns.

S6NAT0R SEVZRNS:

Thank vou, Nr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bîl1 1*12 increases the maximum sentence for first

degree murder from fort? to sixty years. It increases the

extended term sentenca for first degree murder from fortv to

slxty yaars to sixt: to one hundred vears. This bkll would

make permissive not mandatory the imposition of longer sen-

tences. It is something that bas been requested by Judges

tbroughout the state and it would still maintain the discre-

tion and flaxibilit? for Judles too..to Qake that call.

tthile the Governor states that khe average sentence for first

degree murder is thirtM-four vears, this is not necessarilv

the average term of actual lncarceration. For those who

believe that those who commit horrendous crilaa of murder that
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those criminals should stav behind bars. I would urge their

vote on tbis override motion.

PRESIDIPIG OFFICERI ISERATOR DEDUZIOI

Oiscussion? If not, the question isv shall Senate 3i11

1:12 pass. the veto of the Governor to the contrary notwith-

standînq. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted elho wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the racord. 0n that question, the Aves are 48T the Ra?s

are 3, none voting Present. Senate :ill 1*12 having received

the required three-fifths vote ls declared passed, the veto

of the Governor to the contrarv notwithstandinq. Senator

Philip bas a special guest he'd like to introduce. Senator

Phillp.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you. Rr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. It gives ae great pride and pleasure to introduce to

#ou...cindv Hodgkins who is Qiss lllinois from the great city

and village of Schaumburg and happens to reside in the 23rd

Senatorial District and she is a beauty.

AIS. CIQDY HODGKIPdSI

lRemarlçs by Os. Cindy Hodgkinsl

PRESIDIRG OFFICZR: (SENATOR OERUZIOI

A11 right. We're about to complete the Calendar. Senate

Bill t16t. Sanate Gill 1461, Cladaa Secrekarv.

SECRETARYI

I move that Senate Bill 1#61 do passe the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAQD:

Yes: tbank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the senate. This bilt would authorize the Department of
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Aging to award a grant to a public universit? witbin the

state to exaaine the state*s funding and deliverv of sarvices

for senior citizens residing in rural areas. ue knou that

during the past vaar there#s been several.u quite a bit of

discussion about the formula in regard to the funding of

senlor citizens' needs in the state of Illinois. In

downstate rural Itlinoisv there are some things that are

peculiar to tbis delivery svstem that ue think needs to be

studied to detarmine Just in what manner and how much we need

to incorporate into that formula to support our senior citi-

zens. t'le have greater transportation needsv We don*t have as

manv civic organizations that contribute to the needs of the

senior citizens as you oight have in the suburbs or the city.

We have a relative povert? factor which is atso somekhing

that needs to be considered and this would sifaply be a feasi-

bility study determining the needs of those senior citizens

in rurat Illinois and how the state should go about trving to

service those needs and I would appreciate your support of

this bill...ovarride.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Discussîon? Sanator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

lf I ma? ask a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINKAZ

How would tbis type of a studv for which ites going to

cost twenty-five thousand dollarso..how would this change

what was done b: the Department on Aging when thev held hear-

ings around the state in the last two vears in terms of

trying to determine a funding forlaula for the state in terms

of senlor citizen needs?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Posbard.
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SENATOR POSHARDI

l think some of the things that were determined b: more

or less an arbitrarv fashion by the department were that

people that live in the downstate rural areas ought not to

probably have any of those things that I Just Dentioned

factored in at least to the level that they were being

factored into the fornula for servicing senior citizen agen-

cies. Transportation. relative poverty, those kinds of

things, the ueighting that had previously been a part of the

formula was made lass during the past vear by tbe Department

of Aging. qle*re saMing that a studv needs to be coapleted to

determine whetber in fact that should have happened. He

think there are manv. man? factors that create a greater need

for senlor citizen services at least factored

needs.o.weighted needs in the doï4nstate rural areas then

mavbe perhaps exist in the suburban or city areas.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SERATOR DEèIUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SFMATOR TOPINKAI

Another question, if I mighto tïh: was this not extended

statewide to all of the various areas on senior citizens

because that is. indeed. what did occur in attenptin: to

create a statewide funding formula on senior citizensf issues

over the past tuo years?

PRESIDING OFFICSRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

The only answer I have for that is because the peculiar

problem that we face in downstate Itlinois are the needs of

the senior citizens ebere we exist. have no probtem with

funding a stateuide feasibility study for al1 seniors: but

we:re...ue feel that there are things in tbe rural areas that

contribute more heavily to the needs of the seniors than you

have in the urban areas, that's all.
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PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEFIUZIO)

Further discussion? lf notv the question is, shall

Senate 3il1 1181 pass, the veto of tNe Governor to tbe coa-

trar? nottMithstanding. Those in favor will vote Ave. Tbose

opposed will vote Nay. Tbe votkng is open. Have all voted

who uîsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted k<ho wish?

Have al1 veted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv

tbe Ayes are 324 the Na?s are 2l# none voting Present. The

motion on Senate Bill 1:61 having failed to receive the

required three-fiftbs vote is declared lost. Senator Rock,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank vou. Flr. President. A number of the meabers have

constituencv groups awaiting their presence. so 1 would move

that ue stand adlourned until nine oecloclç toaorrew morning.

ëe#ll start at nina o*clock right on the Calendar and with a

little luck we can be rinished by noon.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SERATOR 0Zr4UZ1O1

All rigbt. Senator...

SENATOR ROCK:

So I move we stand adjourned untit nina oêclock tomorrou

morning.

PRESIDING OFFICYR: (SQRATOR DEl1UCIO)

e . .senator êlacdonald, for wbat purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

)4r. President, inadvertentlv on Senate Dill 1263 I voted

Yes when I was trving to hit m? No button. 1 would tilte to

have the record show that.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

AlI right. Lfe114 electronic medium will indicate.

Senator Rock has moved that the Senate stand adlourned till

tomorro? morning at the hour of nine. The Senate stands

adlourned.
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